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entative budget
Commissioners were also

distressed by complaints expres-
sed by citizens about the tax
abeternent policy. Some individ-
uals had expressed a believe that
cuneor county financial prob-
lems were caused by "lax bre-
aks" given to businesses.

"They don't understand. Tax
abatement can increase (not de-
crease) county income," said
Stribling.

Coun y passes
ByKAVPECK

Stair Writer
A budget for the 1989-1990

rascal year was tentatively app-
roved by Deaf Smilh County
commissioners early today.

No final decision will be
made until a public hearing is
held concerning a proposed
7.999 percent ad valorem tax
increase. The hearing is sched-
uled for june 26, at 6 p.rn. in the
county courtroom.

During today' s session, a
conunuauon of Monday's regu-
lar meeting, commissioners
di cussed a few final details
concerning the vorganization of
the road and bridge portion of
tnc vast county budget. The
unanimous vole adopting the
proposed budget was the result
of weeks of analysis and study
of county finances.

Once details had been resolv-
ed, County Judge Tom Simons
asked County Auditor Alex

Schroeter about the feasibility of
the final budget.

"Wilh the almost eight per-
cent increase .in taxes and with
beginning balances, I believe
this budget will work, ~ Schroeter
said.

The proposed change in tax
rate would mean an increase of
approximately four cents per
$100 of taxable property value.

The tentatively approved
1989- 1990 budget would be
relying, in part.. on carryover
funds saved by the county in the
years before decreases in the tax
base and the elimination of
federal revenue sharing funds.

"We've had a surplus in the
past, and the surplus has been
used up;' said Commissioner
John Stribling in a recent meet-
ing.

Concern was expressed by
commissioners about the ade-
quacy of the financial "cushion"
for unforseen expenses.

Taxing entities in Hereford
and Deaf Smith. Coumy have
established the Hereford Area
Tax Abatement Board in an
auempt to encourage business
expansion, thereby increasing
the base of taxable property.

If approved by the board,
businesses may be given short
term abatements on their taxes.
This policy is intended to en-
courage new businesses coming
to Hereford or the expansion of
existing businesses.

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Bush's sw:ift veio of legislation raising
the minimum wage gives him the
upper hand in his first major policy
showdown with Capitol Hill Demo-
crats, who are promising a lengthy
fight if their bid for quick rctribuuon
fails.

"There will be an increase in the
minimum wage, if not today, then
soon," Sen. Edward M. Kennedy said
Tuesday after Bush upstaged
congressional Democrats by vetoing
the minimum-wage bill less than an
hour after it was sent to the White
House.

.. AH of our efforts now are devoted
LO overturning the veto and I would
hope that the compelling justice that
is at issue in this case would reach
sufficient members so that we are

• successful," said Kennedy, D-Mass.
"If we're not successful on this we
w ill revisit this issue."

Kennedy and other Democratic
leaders spoke at a news conference that
had been called as a final attempt LO
persuade Bush LO sign the measure,
which would mise the hourly minimum
wage from S3.35 to $4.55 by October
1991.

But even as they gathered for the
event, word reached Capitol Hill that
Bush had vetoed the bill aboard Air
Force One while traveling in the
Midwest,

.. It is regrettable that this debate
must end with a veto." Bush said in
a message to Congress accompanying
the first veto of his Iive-momh
adm inisiration. .

The Democrats, however, said the
debate was far from over.

New Speaker Thomas S. Foley
promised a vote in the House today to
try lO override the veto.

"Hope springs eternal." was all
Foley would say when asked if he had
a realistic chance of picking up support ~------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
(rom more than House members
ovcrnight- the additional support
Democrats would need for a two-thirds
override margin.

Even if Foley delivered the votes,
more than enough Republican senators
have vowed to side with Bu h to
sustain the veto,

Both sides view the ball Ie as a
contest for momentum in domestic
policy.

Perhaps mindful of that, the
Democrats made no predictions of
winning the immediate fight but
escalated their rhetoric in hope of
creating a political issue that will help
them in the long haul.

While White House aides joked
about. the speed of the veto, Democrats
characterized it as a sign of Bush's
insensitivity to minimum wage workers
who last got a pay raise in 19S 1.

"It is particularly offensive that the
president would do this in thismanner,
demonstrating disdain for the poor
working people of this country at the
very time he is exerting the maximum
effort to provide a $30,000 a year tax
Cut to the very wealthiest Am ricans,'
said Senate Majority Leader George
Mitchell.

"What the president is saying is
'To those who have much we must
give more. To those who have litLiewe
must give nothing," Mitchell said.
"We think that's the wrong set of
priorities. "

'Tax abatement can
increase (not
decrease) county
income."
--John Stribling

-ereford gir in serious cond-tion
Two 12-ycar-old Hereford girls

were .injured , one critically, in a
ncar-drowning incident Tuesday at
Medical Center Park in Amarillo.

Holly King, daughter of Pam
King, a physical therapist at Deaf
Smith General. Hospital, remained
in critical condition today at North-
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Jacqulyne Messer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Messer,
escaped with cuts and bruises,
according to her father.

The pair were playing barefoot in
the park Tuesday afternoon and
went to thc water's edge to rinse
mud off their feel. The girls slipped
and fell into the water and were
washed about 600 feet down the
stream to deeper water, Messer
reported this morning. .

Messer said his daughter held on
to King and grabbed hold of some
rocks, but King was trapped beneath
some rocks and held under water by
the strong current.

A graduate nurse who works at
the Medical Center, Marie Rhc-
mann~ and her boyfriend, Bobby
Cruger, were eating lunch in the
park and rushed to help after
hearing the girls' screams. A
surgeon who was jogging in the
park also rushed to help rescue
King.

According to police reports,
King was not breathing and did not
have a pulse when she was freed.
CPR was performed and she was

taken to Northwest Texas Hospital.
Messer said it. was not known how
long King was under water.

"They told us it would be about 48
hours before the extent. of her
injuries would be known," said
Mcs cr. "We feel fortunate that
Jacqulync escaped without serious
injury, and wc pray that Holly wiJl
be okay."

Holly's father is a policeman in
Borger.

HISD asbes OS hazard minima
By JOliN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Hereford schools arc facing a

minimal problem will"! asbestos, the
Hereford school board learned
Tuesday night at their regular monthly
meeting at the school administration
building.

For almost a year, ASAI of
Lubbock has been conducting tests on
samples taken from Hereford school
buildings las: summer.

"We took samples from anything
that could be deemed suspiciou ," said
Glenda Keaton of ASAJ. The company
collected 232 samples from various
areas and compiled a four-volume

GREENAWALT
...Board facing tough decisions

summary of potential problems and
plans to correct major areas.

According to ASAI, there are onl y
three areas of what Keaton called
"major concern": pipe insulation in the
ceiling above the Hereford High
School auditorium; and pipe insulation
above tJ1C stage and in the boiler room
area at Shirley School.

"The asbcsto in these areas should
be scaled off," Keaton said. "We will
have signs to post in these areas so
persons in these areas can take
precautions ...

TIle most predominant, yet minor,
material containing asbestos arc the
9x9 floor tiles used throughout the
schools. The tiles must have two coats
of wax applied LO them twice a year.
Keaton said there arc also a few duct
connector that contain some asbestos,
but. those can he changed out.

"We feci you have nothing
presenting a potential hazard," Keaton
said. She said the schools were
fortunate because they did not have
spray-on type cci lings tna: are found
in many schools.

The news was not so good wh n
discussions gOI around lO talking about
the 1989-90 school year budget,
beginning Sept. 1. The Hereford
school will receive an additional
$23R,()(X)in state funds in 1989-90, but
will lose that amount, or more, in
1990-91.

Over the same two years, the

district will be paying OUIan additional
$1.2 million in slate-mandated leach
pay increases, Icaving the school
district about $900,000 in the hole.

"The board will have some tough
decisions," said Superintendent Charles
Greenawalt "But. it's premature to talk
about what we arc going to do because
wc won't have the budget information
we will need from the Texas Education
Agency until July."

That will leave the district Iiutc
more than a month to formulate d

1989-90 budget.
The board also learned the district

is likely [0 receive a grant. from the
Panhandle Regional Planning
Commission to purcha c a CCC
Microhost Computer system that
should pay dividends for the schools
and L11C community.

The district is currently using a
similar system, through a modem,
from Amarillo College. With a locally-
based mainframe, the di: trier will be
able to host adult education classes
during the daytime at the Stanton
Learning Center and institute more
programs for children.

"This will make our possibilities
really unlimited," said Marc William-
son. assistant superintendent for
instruction.

The board reluctantly approved a
contract for media services and other
help from the Region XVI Service
Center in Amarillo and urged Dr.

Kenneth Laycock, the center's
executive director, to meet with the
board at a later dale to iron out
problems.

Theboard also honored Norma Jean
Gripp, librarian at Hereford Junior
High, and Aurora Ramirez, an aide at
Hereford High School, as employees
of the month.

Steve Loeffler, the manager for
S rvicc Master, also made a detailed
report to the hoard. .

Service Master has taken over
management of custodial and other
maintenance services in the district.

Loeffler said he will meet. with
princ ipals at C<I .h school once or twice
3 month to discuss problems, and said
he is open to reports from principals.
teachers, students and parents on items
that need to he done.

"We would prefer that all reports
tlow through the principal." Loeffler
said.

Loc Iller sa id reports that the
company had fired sorn c persons were
untrue'. ami pointed out that three
posi Lions had been added in the few
weeks since rhc company began its
services here.

Loeffler presented a detailed list of
tasks that have already been done and
others to accomplish over tile urmmcr,
Painting and carpentry crews will be
working during the summer to prepare
the schools for the beginning of the
school year in September.

Fla Day
observance today

Flag Day is being observed across
the nation today, the 212th anniversary
of the adoption of the Stars and Stripes
by the Congress.

The American flag is the tlurd-
oldest, by national standards, in the
world, older than the Tricolor of
France or the Union Jack of Britain,

According to Lester Wagner of the
American Legion in Hereford, the
colors of the flag have special
meaning. The red is for valor, zeal and
fervency; the white for hope, purity,
cleanliness of life and restitude of
conduct: and the blue, the color of
heaven, forreverenre to God.Joyalty,
sincerity. justice and truth.

The star, an ancient symbol of
India, Persia and Egypt and each of
which represents one of !he 50 stales,
symbolizes dom ..inion, sovereignty
and lofty aspirations. The field of star
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is emblematic of the Il.S. Consti tution,
which reserves lO the states their
individual sovereignty except as to
rights delegated by them to the federal
government.

George Washington interpreted the
symbolism of the flag: "we take the
SLarS from heaven; the red from Our
mother country, separating it.by white
stripes, !hus showing that we have
separated from her; and the white
stripes shall go down to posterity
representing liberty."

When the flag is displayed, stand
up, take off your hat, and salute the
flag. The tribute is offered to the
country in appeal. to all men and
women of all races, colon and
tongu s.that they may come to
understand !.hat our flag is the symbol
of liberty and learn to love it.

us acts
·ck IN-th

""age veto

WHAT THE
PBESID~NI

wilt ACCEPT
.A minimum wage of
$4_25 by 1992_
'Atraining wage for up
to six months.

Bush, however, said the Democrats'
bill would hun those it was designed
lO help.

"This bill would increase the
minimum wage by an excessive arnoum
and thus stifle the creation ofnew jut.
opportun ilies," BU'h said, .

Fluhman•service
is tonight

A memorial service for Caleb
Fluhman, 7, of Hereford, who drowned
in an accident on May 30 in New
Mexico, will be held at 7:30 p.m. today
at San Jose Catholic church in
Hereford.

The family belonged 10 the San Jose
parish. Friends of the family are
invited to aucnd the service.

Survivors include his parents,
Richard and Stella Fluhman or
Hereford: a brother, Christopher; his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Andres
Ebell of Roy, N.M.,and Mr. and Mrs.
Tony f1uhman of Mills, N.M.: and a
great-grandmother, Iris Baulcr of
Hereford,

A memorial fund has been
established at the First National Bank
of Hereford.

INS levies fine
against company

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -- The
largest Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service fine ever collected has
been paid by a Hereford, Texas
company, agency officials said.

On Oct. 26, INS issued a $20,-
150 fine proposal 10 T&G Service
Co., which had the contract for
clean-up at a Wichita meat packing
plant. The INS alleged 25 violations
of immigration law including
knowingly hiring illegal aliens,
accepting false documents, and
failing to follow document exami-
nation procedures.

An investigation of T&G started
in August when an illegal alien
employed by the company was
arrested by police in a traffic case.

Eight illegals were apprehended
working for T&G. All were return-
ed to Mexico, Bennett said.

The company and the INS
negotiated a $13,000 settlement of
the proposed fine, Benneu said. The
terms of the settlement agreement,
which were approved by an admin-
istrative law judge, are confidential,
he said, The fine was paid about 10
days ago, he said.

In Kansas and Missouri the INS
has issued 16 proposed fines inee
1987 totaling $96,050. Bennett said
$40,950 has been collected,

T&G has crews at other ptams in
Kansas. The other locations were
not part of the invc!li.gation of
seul ,menl.
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Local Roundup
Police kept busy

Hereford pobce responded 10 1 J reports on Tuesday, including an assault
by ducat a1 U.S. Highway 385 and Heibech; harassment in the 400 block.
of Avenue I; a basketball goal and backboard, valued at $100, damaged In
the 100 block of Ironwood; a terroristic threat in the 300 block of North 25
Mile Avenue;

Criminal mischief in the 700 block: of Lee; a lost purse in the 400 block:
of Bra1Icy; an ~ ... dr; 700 bb:k: ol Nooh Main; ...:t a <bTrsic dIsIurbn:e
in the 500 block of West First.. .

The Deaf Smith County Sherifrs Office invcsugarcd apparent forgeri.es
at city ~ atd a wUdshicId t.t*cn adofa .pckup. SCJUIhwcsl of Hadortl

Police issued II citations Tuesday.
The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department responded to a dumpster firc

in the alley between the 200 blocks of Juniper and Ironwood on Tuesday
afternoon.

Sheriff's office arrests five
Five arrests were made by the Deaf Smith County Sheri£rs Office on

Tuesday. includmg a man, 24, on a Department of Public Safety wanant
a man, 54, on a warrant out of Vega for violation or probation; a woman,
'24, on a warrant for violation of probation; a man, 23, on a warrant for no
I.iability insuraoce (second ollense); and a man, 35, to be held foc an ~
in connection with a civil case.

Temperatures should warm
Tonight will be partly cloudy and cool with a low of 52.
Thursday will be partly sunny and warmer with a high of 82.
This morning's low at KPAN was 51 after a high Tuesday of 70.

~ 1IYASHLEIGH.i~ til .. • BRILLIANT_

KEEP EATING
PERF"E<;IL Y
NORMALLV,

AND
EVENTUALLY

You
MAY

HAVE'
A PERFECTLY

NORMAL
HEAAT ATTACK.
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News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - House Democrats hope today's clcctions 10 complete
their leadership team will begin a healing process after months of turmoil
over the ethics charges that brought down two of their top three leaders.

BElJlNG - Authorities heighten the search for student leaders of the
crushed pro-dcmocracy movement as the official radio says railway police
have captured 32 people who took part in protests and were trying to nee
Beijing.

WASHINGTON- President Bush's swift veto of legislation raising the
minimum wage gives him the upper hand in his first major policy
showdown with Capitol Hill Democrats, who arc promising a lengthy
fight if their bid for quick retribution fails. . .

SAN FRANCISCO - A federal judge charged with racketeering is
accused of doing favors for acquaintances who are felons including going
to other federal judges and seeking favorable treatment for them. .

WASHINGTON - House ethics committee chairman Julian Dixon says
there was no connection between his wife's share of a lucrative Los Angeles
airport concession and the $170,()()() in legal fees his committee paid the
president. of the Los Angeles Board of Airpon Commissioners ..

LOS ANGELES - Their marriage was made in law school. And when
Morgan Lamb failed his state bar exam he sent his pregnant lawyer wife
in men's clothing to take thc test for him. She passed.

BONN, West Germany - Mikhail S. Gorbachcv, buoyed by an outpour-
ing of goodwill and a new friendship pact with West Germany, is calling
on the West to support with hard ca: h his reforms of the Soviet economy.

WASH INGTON - Interdiction efforts aren't keeping drug out of the
United Stales. Federal agencies say they will. someday. But a congrcssio-
nal researcher says that even if the borders were scaled, the American
people still would face a drug plague.

State
GORMAN - A Gorman area woman says she watched as torrential

rain changed a pcaccf ul lakc into a raging torrent and then watched as the
lake disappeared, becoming a large mud hole.

UNDATED - A 50-year-old earthen dam crumbled under raging flood-
waters and at least two bodies were found in separate flooded areas as the
second straight day of heavy rains pummeled parts of Texas and rai cd
levels of already swollen waterways.

DALLAS - Months before a Texas record distributor began rcstricung
the sale of some albums to minors, officials in Dallas investigated the
company for selling a sexually explicit music cassette to a 13·ycar"O.ld boy
on a church trip.

HOUSTON - More money, additional manpower and tougher prison
sentences would help in the battle against the vast number of thrift fraud
cases, U.S. Attorney General Richard Thornburgh says.

LUB BOCK - A $1 million profit was arranged for the president of an
Arkansas thrift by former condominium developer D.L. "Danny" Faulkner
in exchange for granting the first of a series of loans totaling more than
$45 million, the former thrift official testified Tuesday.

DALLAS - Lone Star Technologies Inc, says it was surprised a group
of banks is asking a judge to declare its steel subsidiary bankrupt almost
three months after it failed to repay $43.8 million in bank debt.

DALLAS - Doctors had wid leukemia patient Herman .. Sonny"
Moody he would die within a year, but now thai his "perfect match" is
in Dallas, they predict he could regain normal health.

AUSTIN - The poisoning of the historic Treaty Oak is "an insult 10
every generation of Texan ," said Mayor Pro Tern Sally Shipman, as a
$10,000 reward was posted for those responsible for the damage; Law
enforcement authority is "absolutely necessary" to regulate bingo, and
the state comptroller doesn't have it, says Bob Bullock, who defended
transferring bingo control to another state agency; Midland businessman
Clayton Williams plans to make a formal announcement next week of his
candidacy for !he Republican, gubematoriaJ nomination; A lawyer for cities
served by GTE Southwest Inc. expressed concern about a temporary
injunction that halts an ordered telephone company refund of more than
$128 mil.lion to customers; Gov. Bill Clements, who has the authority to
veto specific items from the state budget. has received the 547.4 billion
spending plan; The w<rldwide wanning trend could pose big problems for
Texas in the next century. including more frequent droughts and problems
for wetlands and forests, according 10 a new study.

AP,Voice of Am.ric r por r
ordered out of China immediat .IV

BElliNG (AP) - China. today
ordered an Associated Press reporter
and a Voice of America reporter to
leave the counlly less then two weeks
afler the military crackdown that
aushed die prtHJemoaacy movement

Police, meanwhile, announced that
they arresIed two of 21 student leaders
put OIl a wanted list and 32 other
participaNs in pro-democracy proleSlS
lhal 'M.2'e bloodily crushed Ibis month.

John Pomfret of the AP and Alan
Pessin, bureau chief for the U.S.
Govemmeat-run VOA SIaIion, were
given three days 10 leave the COUDIly.

Police called Ponfret u.o the police
station and charged him widlbreaking
martial law restrictions on reporting
and meeting with the leaders or illegal
student organizations..

Pessin said he had been ordered to
leave Ihe. COUJ1IJy ... other derails ~

notimmed.ialely vailable..
Cooununislauahorities had barshl.y

criticized the SIaIion's reponing on the
military crackdown. -

The Communist Pany newspaper.
lhe People's Daily. w.ned the UnilOO
Swes in a harsh front-.page edilOrial
today 10 "SIOp interfering in. China's
inlel1lal affairs and IlOl do an)'1hiog 10
hannbilaleral relatioos.

••Anyone who

Firemen win honors
Members of the Hereford Volunteer Fire Department won honors recently at the Panhandle
Firemen and Fire Marshals Association convention. The team has been a consistent winner
in the event.

Comp~rollercertifies budget
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Bill

Clements, who has the authority 10
veto specific items from the state
budget.bas received the $47.4 billion
spending plan.

On Tuesday, stale Comptroller Bob
Bullock certified the two-year budget
as balanced and sent it to Clements
with a note: "No new taxes Gover-
nor!"

Even with al2 percent increase in
spending, stale lawmakers were able
to balance the budget without a general
tax increase because of projected
revenue growth tied to the improving
economy, and a series of lax adjust-
rncnts and bookkeeping measures.

After signing a record $5.7 billion
tax increase in 1987, Clements told
lawmakers this year he would reject
any new taxes.

Bullock had proposed an increase
in the cigarette tax that would have
.11 0 attracted federal funds for health
care programs for the poor, but
legislators backed off the plan under
the threat of a Clements veto.

secretary, "The governor takes his
constitutional power regarding the
appropriations bill very, very
seriously."

In 1987, after an acrimonious
special session on the budget.
Clements, a Republican, vetoed $167.4
million from the budget, including
funds for several Democratic
officeholders' aircraft budgets.

The budget before him now
represents a 12 percent increase from
overall. current spending and is 14.7
percent, or $3.6 billion, more in
general revenue spending, which are
tax funds.

Under the two-year budget, criminal
justice spending would increase 21
percent, or $1.8 billion, for prison
expansion and reforms to divert
inmates from the state prison system,
which is under a federal court order
prohibiting overcrowding.

In health and human services, the
budget would expand Medicaid
programs for the JXXlr and would
allocate about $18.4 million for AIDS
services, a $15 million increase from
tlie last two-year budget appropriation.

The budget also calls for increasing
public school spending by 6.4 percent,

. Clements has until midnight Sunday
to sign the appropriations bill, or it
autornmically becomes law.

. 'The staff is currently reviewing
the appropriations bill and discussing
various issues with the governor." said
Jay Rosser, Clements' deputy press

Dixon denies allegations
about job, wife1s business

WASHINGTON (AP) -House
ethics committee chairman Julian
Dixon says there was no connection
between his wife' . share of a lucrative
Los Angeles airport concession and the
S 170,O()() in legal fcc hi cornmiucc
paid the president of the Los Angeles
Board of Airport Comm iss ioncrs.

Dixon confirmed on Tuesday thut
the ethics cornrniucc hired J ohnnic L.
Cochran, head of the airport board,
three months after the companies in
which Mrs. Dixon has an interest were
awarded the concession to operate the
airport stores.

Dixon, D-Calif., said th two actions
were unrctatcd,

"There was no connection," he
said. "I want to make this as strong as
I can ... no connection between the
hiring and Mrs. Dixon's business. I
have never discussed with Johnnie
Cochran anything about Bcuy Dixon's
business.' ,

Cochran, a Lo Angeles attorney,
was paid $170,000 in 19R6 and 1987
for legal work he did for the ethics
cornmiuec which was then looking into
the personal finances of then-Rep.
Fcmand St Germain, D-R.I., Dixon
said.

Dixon recently gained national
exposure when he presided over the
ethics committee's investigation of Jim
Wright. who resigned as House speaker
after the panel charged him with 69
violations of House rules.

Among other things, the committee
said Wright' s wife accepted improper
gifts from a wealthy Texas business-
man, allegations Wright denied.

Dixon said COCIUM, an "outstand-
ing lawyer,' was hired by th.eethics
panel. "based on his qualifications and
the qualifications of his law firm. "

Cochran said he dido' l know M~ .
Dixon was part of the airport's duty-'
free concession until about a year ago.

••At no lime did Julian and I ever
talk about it" until recent weeks, said

Cochran.
Dixon amended his 1986 financial

disclosure form on Monday, showing
that his wife paid between $5,000 and
515,000 for an investment in two
minority companies that have yielded
dividends totaling more than $150,000
in 1987 and 1988. The companies help
operate the duty-free and gift shops at
the Los Angeles International Airport,

House Speaker Thomas S. Foley,
D·Wash., said Tuesday that he doesn't
know of anything improper in Mrs.
Dixon's business arrangement.

Foley, who recently succeeded
Wright as the ranking Democrat in
the House, made his comments
Tuesday in response 10 questions about
Dixon's handling of his financial
diq·'.c!:~e forms.

. ,As far as I know, there is no
impropriety of any kind, and the
rcfiling is in accordance with the
rules," Foley said.

Two months after the House
committee retained Cochran on Feb.
5, 1986, the Los Angeles airport boarJ
awarded a concession lO run seven AUSTIN (AP) - The worldwide
duty-free stores at the airport 10 a joint warming trend could pose big
venture headed by Duty Free Shoppers problems for Texas in the next century,
Inc. of San Francisco. including more frequent droughts and

At that time- April 1986 - Cochran problems for wetlands and forests,
was president of the airport board. He according to a. new study.
is no longer president, but remains on The study, released Tue day by'
the five-member board. the Texas Department of Agriculture.

In July 1986, Mrs. Dixon bought said global aunosphcric changes from
a 12 percent interest in two companies industrialization could result in an
in the joint venture - Mir Kanon Inc., average increase In temperature in
listed as a minority enterprise. and Texas of as much as 7 degrees over the
Peideau Inc., listed as a female-run next 100 years.
business. .. We know that a wanner globe

California. state records how that meansthat human,snimal. and plant
the two companies had identiadboards life will Change .. Aom ecosystems
of directors as of Sepremberl988. change, 0' mu t we. The dlnosa.rn:s

City polkiesrequired that minority couldn't leamtllal lesson, 'but we
and female-run businesses be part of must," said Agriculture Ooouniss:ioner
any concession handed out by the Jim Hightow r
airport. Airpon officials now are . HighlOWer released his depan-
examining the conb'aClS to make . ere ment's wdy at a briefing on the
they meet d1e intent of the city's impacIsofwarmertempendl.lles(l)~

'n 't ..- tracting poll" ccluna'--Ie· ,. wa·· .. and anora..ulture.rna on y corL ---- . ....y. :a'-

or $655 million, with $450 million of
that going toward equalizing funding
to poor school districts. Poor school
have sued the slate, saying Texas'
school financing method is discrimina-
tory. The case is pending before the
Texas Supreme Court.

State employees would receive a 5
percent JYdY raise and an i.ncrease in the
state's contribution for employee group
insurance premiums. Higher education
faculty would receive a 5 percent pay
raise for fiscal 1990 and three percent
in 1991, under the plan. -

Warming trend
poses problem

pressum 011 ·dIe au.. JOVCIIPCII&.
15Il0l ibIc ·• .~ ...
wiD .... 110 1bc~··1bc
edilOriaJ aid.

The ..... , was pan of CbiDI~s
blislc:rq aIIKt 011 de UniKd StIleS

r........... ~Fq~ ::'~.'.~~:r~":r.:e-::::
Ihc _, .. ReI '.. _ . lllldent.
procesaea. IIIdI IUpIiOr1CrS in central
BcijinJOIl JUDe 34 .

'I'be oI6cial XiDIiIa News Agency
lOday issued its ~:..-__deWlcclaaxMlDt
cI what happened . _ ':. days. and said
nearly tOO soIdiess *police died and
Ihousands were woqnded.

It said abolI: 100 ci viliaris were
killed and nearly 1.000 injured.

The fipres weretower dlan lhose
given last wee. k. b. ,,3 govemmen.l
spokesman,. who .. id nearly ~
people wtI'e killed, including rn.anY
soldiers. OIinese wimesses and
Wescem intelligence eslirnales ·have
put the number tilled at up 10 3,000.
most of them civilians. .

National television said Zhou
Fengsuo, a 22~year-old physics student
at Qinghua Univasity in Beijing, was
arrested in Xian. about 580 miles
soi.alhwest. of me capilal. It said he was
wmed in by his sister and her husband,
who works at. an air force academy in
Xian.

The other 20 student leaders were
believed to be at large. Their names,
picuecs and descriptions werc.Ilasbed
on television Tuesday·and today and
appeared in today's newspapers.

Among them were Wu'er Kaixi, a
Bcijing Normal University SllKlent who
in 3. televised meeting .in May told
Premier Li Pcng to "SLOP beating
around the bush" because Olina faced
a polaical crisis."

The government accused the 21 of
"inciting and organizing counter-
revolutionary rebellion in Beijing"
during the seven-week student
movement for a dialogue with the
government. free speech and an end
to official corrupuon,

Beijing Radio said 32 people,
including workers, had been arrested
while tr)Aing t(i),flee·lmm dlo capital's
railway .stauon, .

Troops and police have set up
checkpoints at the railway station and
have been inspecting bags and

. identification papers.

Since the crackdown began, police
ha ve rounded up more than 1,000
people nationwide for joining in anti-
government protests.

Australian press reports said a
dissident was also hiding out in the
Australian Embassy in Beijing. The
Canberra government declined
comment on the reports.

Also today, nCarly 200 young
Chinese lined up in front of the visa
office of the U.S. Embassy in hopes
of gaining entry to the United Slates.
It was the first day the office had been
open for applicants since the miliwy
crackdown, but the crowd was smaller
than on many summer days.

Plainclothes police questioned
several applicants.

Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. ~Leon are
the parents of a boy, Franco Phillip,
bom June 12,1989.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Irene Aguilar, Miriam Arredon-

do, Monica M. Banner, Amanda
Cavazos, Inf. Boy Cervantez, Jose
Cervantez, Sara lee Cervantez., Inf.
Girl Chavez. James A. Crofford,
Diana De Leon, .Inf. Boy De Leon,
Bertha P. Dettmann, Darla Duggan •
Infant Girl Duggan.

Elias Enriquez. Infant. Girl
Galvez, Mary Helen Galvez, Maria
M. Garcia, Jewell Gentryt Diana
Hemandez, Inf. Girl Hernandez,
linda Hope, Glemma Billie John-
son, Daisy May Livesay.

Andrea Martinez. Diana Mendo-
za, Ruby Mulkey, Nancy A.. Naz~
wonh, Elizabeth J. Oakes, Celia
Onega, Jessica Salas, Cynthia
Salazar, Infant Girl Salazar, Belt.,
Schuder, Dicky Voyles.
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ruze 1989 inductees
For'dae 12dI ~,... 1IIe- veiled. ban ... dIeir and Sanden of 1W£o. N.Y.• lite fll'Sl .~ioned include Dined ..1_,mdar

N3liooaI Cow&id Hall of Fame FoIIcnrinI 0I1bo .. ,_jon went female, nve.act.a:1ioneeI- inducted deteca, t..dcrafted L-W..~
Wesran, uo.n.,..... Calla' . baDar' - "'HHIo&-..... boule. _will bebcldm. 3-5'....81,Ihe ID -in'.a.a-...-.. inIo Ibe CHOF" labIe. red liurd, h.............., denim
:1989'" 'dUrinc-HaII~ 'CH_OF._, '., . in,New YorL, ---. ..---,. 'I'hc ...... RhinesIDne Round. up. swealShinstuddedu:,.--::,:--- ..
HonoreeIDdUClioD CcremOay'n ..--.- ...........-
).__.-- • -~II.30a.m,'._.C_ .....au •• 1.- .-~ ~: KUVI. wW TheI989Cowp1honorcesinclude. benefll· plabonorina abe 1989 ragbasket.ctc. Numeroussemces
..~. -.u; --" UJII;j olIiciaIly beJin Friday ewmJD, Ihe bile Rid ,itoKh Salmon of honorees. will be held from 1 p.m. will also be auctioned such as ..R~or:.=:c;;.~~==.-:-=~-==.~-:.::.~~== ':n,n!'m:'S-.i s ,=~~k':y: :'!..,·~n<!~2.*:=r:~~:e~-=

by Mary Haringaod Lois Lemons, is ..-_ •.1
t'II'IiPn_" . 10 .to- __.........• _.=.. :_Ir_..,-'-d.' CHOF. Sherry ~ and Jerry inducted into die CHOF; and the late pureb&ted in advance. the CHOF. restaurants in New VOlt. a lhree
~r- u~ .-va- w ~ t"'- Cox oltbe CowJid ',Hall of Fame' vaupn 1CJei. of Colorado and Mart l...adIsiaaerand Mary ~ month membership at the YMCA"e&c.
at $-15 pa p!1'SOIJc. They mar be R .........,', _ ,in He, W Ymk "';.'''' will nlrl'''t.-, ...- • rodeo -.4'0I1IlU~ wiD -- as" - _ .." d'urm"g' .L:" Several 'pr"ius will be,IVP.I:P.ntcd at'obIained at:1be CHOF~ "--,. ~IUII-' .-.' -...,..~ - UK' .. -_.

RIIII1IIO~IO~e~tne& .TbiJ year'l ~ Herirage Roundup which w.ill feature an IheRoundupincludingtworound-b'ip
De 1989 issue or SideaddIe.1he . Allo. at F~Y'I mYllauoo-only inducIfa_ include Hildrcd Goodwine auction. barbecue supper. uick roping. tickets ID New Orleans or anywhere!i:~_~.',:c,~~~! ~~~jaJ. suesu .will be of Yamell.Ariz.. a wesaem anisI; by WeUs~ music by Sandy Walden in Texas that American Airlines flics

u~ ~, '. .incWdina. ;.-.hoDoI1, _eelilld ',.......--:;.. S.icti.ne of Fallon. Nev.,1he and hergrou, P,. "Obession."' and $200 from Ihe Hereford Travel
Venus of Sandy, Utah, will be 'Ibeir (anulies. our-or-rown guesI$. CiiOFs first~girlpoet;andNOnna Some. of the 56' ilems ID be Center,

HildrodGoodwine ofYameJJ. Ariz. Goomic Sicking calls hersclf a Noima Sanders will always be
said. early ,in her life that if she ever woman ,cowboy poel. The Natlional known as" America's Only Cowgirl
amountcdto anything as an artist, it Cowgirt HaU of Fame and West<?m Auctioneer", a title she energetically
would be because of her husband, Heruagc Center is honoring her as the earned during her career in .the 1950s
Jim. He encouraged hcrin every way, Ilrst cowgirl poet to be inducted into and 19605.
even to posing for her. Bccauseofhi the Hall of Fame. Although Norma. had ambitions to
support, the move from Michigan to Sicking was born and raised in be a concert violinist(she was a New
Arizona, the tutelage. of the. famou Ari;-.ona and spent. the major pan of her Mexico Unive~sily music major), the
George Phippcn ... three rcasons thal. nfc'· there as a. woman .cowbey .. lure of the Iivestoek world beckoned.
contributed to Mildred GoodWine Georgie and her husband, Frank, Hcrfamousauctioncerfather.Coloncl
becoming an internationally known worked on several caulc spreads before John Sanders, was her influence (she
western artist buying their own, but.after Frank was had spent years going 10 the sales with
. The man who threatened forcclo- 'killed (opcmling a wood-spliuing him), -
sure on I.hcirranch after lim's untimely machine). Georgie slackened from her Sanders, unique for pursuing uch
death actually was the incident that ranching obligations. Her son..Eddie, a career, pledged 10 herself to be the
escalated Hildred Into "making her continues heropcrauon. Mrs. Sicking bcstaucuoncerdcspitc (IIC fOCI she was
:-va)"!with a pail'l:lbrush. She ~ad S~S resides in Fall?n; Nev. where her. one of very few women in this
·m ~e bank but with George Phippen S daughter, Sue, lives. '.., profession. She graduated top of her
advice to "depend on her art for or She, at last, has more lime for her autlioncercla:swhichconsistedof39
existence," Mrs. Goodwine began her'--chosenavocaLion ...writing poetry men in addition to hers If. This being
inspired brilliant an wo-rk. . about her long years as a western ranch "lop of the class" continued for her as

Her works arc seen on the magazine woman.. I she W.IS in demand all through her.
covers of Western Horseman, HOME successful career, People aucndcd the
Appaloosa News, Pinto. Horse, ICy Georgie Sicking auctions to hear Lhccowgiril auctioneer
Q~artf'''lIo-:se,.'''~h,'Padnccoast, and they left with lhcconclusion, "She
Brldleand Bit, World or Rodeo,and Out here in Nevada where !he tall hlack cun auction alright!"
the Ar,izona Horseman. She also sagebrush grow Sanders' career was halted when
publis.hes with the Leaning Tree AmJlhchi&h,sulTlJII.IIU.IlI1g!!lOUlllJililsan;~u\lcrcll she was injured critically in an auto

while with 5110W,
Greeting ~r~ .Co. " accident. For .18 day' 'he W4.lS

The art CflUCS have not been her l'hercisahcautifulvallcydoncJuvcrlhcfanns. unconscious. After recuperation,
concern, but she. i~keenl~ ~war-e of We carne here as strangers and were greeted Sanders returned to the aucuon ring
what horsemen might dunk. ~f her wilhqrcn arms, but was not able to maintain ttlt pace
work. They areexpc~. so h~l~ very Lahontan is the valley, F<!lIuo is the town, and pressure. She lives today in
careful about every little detail In her We have found [ricn ..Is here thai will n 'vcr Ict Texico. N.M.
pictures of·horses. Horses and. gear us down.
related to horses fill her finc paintings
and reflect her kill and appreciation
for these creaiures of the Great
American West.

HJLDRED GOODWINE,
1989Western Heritage Honom

GEORGIE ,sICKING. .
1989 Western Hft'itage Honoree .

..-

I rere we arc satisfied lind have nil yen \0 roam,
When asked, we're happy 10 II)'. I:allon is I\\U
horne, . .

On .,.sunny summ.r day. the h•• t 01 th.",n on one acre ,of pond can.
IIquI' the .energy of 4.500 ho .... pow.r.

uns
Place: Bull Barn
Sponsor,ed ~y

. Show 'Ti'me~.7:30 pm

REAL

The Lall "Rea''''
MedICine Show

As seen on 'Chartes Kuralt's "On the Road'
.and Walter Cronkite's CBS News

TORI of Fun' Music
Sharp Shooting, Juggling and .
.Magic with '"Gong the Gorilla"

-rch 'lor Tlient Com""
It you 11110" dance ,or play,. bringl you, ,aocornpanimenl:and be •

. ,place oflhowing 1hoUr before 1hDwtime. '
, I· VVjoner wl!' be ,judged.on a,ucIence applau .. , and lUbmltted to ~

Nashville, Talent a IR8COfd'Ageiq.

LItry and: Sue MaIlmen will chair
the Rhinestone Roundup _ wiU be
assiSled by ICO-hosaesscs: Ray and .
Barbara Bain. BiUand Karen
Bphton. Wade andLalie Easley,
Jobn _ Brenda Elliott. Bill and Carol
EW$.Sid.and~JCilla Ham, Randy
and -Renee Henan, Ryan and Julie

. ~ Raul and s.a Pesina, Jjm and
Sondra Rhoderick. Jay and 'Donna
West. and Garry YOSIen.. .

,
The weekend feSliviLies will

conclude wilh a farewell breakfast for
the hoooroes _ lheir (amilicsat lhc
CHOP ..

i"IORMA SAND.ERS
1989·Weslern Heritage Honoree

"'JOAN W,ELLS·
1989 CowRirl Honol'H

RUTH SALMON
1989 Cowgirl Honoree

VAUGHN K.REIG
1989 Cowgirl Honoree

First she was a substitute trick rider
for her siSler. Gene Creed. When
Gcne was laid up with a ruptured
appendix, Vaughn was .asked to fill
some of her young sister's contracts,
Vaughn did and her riding career
began .. It was 1926.

A navtive of Seward. Ncb •• Joan Ruth Scantlin ~ert.home at an early
Wells decided as early as age four to age without 'goodbyes and was next .
become a cowgirl. Living in town .seen by her brothers, Clarence and
meant she couldn't have a horse so she William, a year later; Ruth sat astride
had LO lind another outlet for her a prancing horse ill a parade inlroduingw stem dreams, Her jump rope the 101Wild West Show. Her family
became a trick ropc and thus her years' failed LO convince their missing

.01' dcdkatcd practice began leading her sister/daughter that she should return
tochampionsh ip status, home. Her love of horses and excite-

Young JOUR spun her rope day in ment of show .business was to be
and day Qut; the rope went with her Ruth's life.
everywhere, Spare moments found her Miss Scantlin toured Europe wiLh
spinning. Her mentor was Jim Eskew, the 101 Ranch Show in 1.914. In
World Champion Trick Roper. London. the 300 performers showed

before a JO,OOO capacity stadium full .
\ Wells was declared the Women's fo.rmanyoflhepcrformances. Queen
World Champion Trick Roper in 1979, Alo-xandm/l11d Empress Marie of
and also that year she was entered into Russia were among the royalty thal"
the (;uinna .. nook or World Records came more ahan once.
for Skip 'Endurance after 'COmplcl.i.ng Back in America,. Ruth was the first.
187 consecutive skips us sho spun a woman to ride a bronc at the Fpn
large loop over and over. Tltlt record Worth Fat SlOCk Show. The year was
still stands, 1916. Bronc tiding. she preferred to

.~his.worW.oIasspcrfo~, spins' ~!~~~dip!~~~. .~~ ~~
t~e UlIIIC~ltcbuucrny rouun~, ~olSC (married now to Bryan Roach) ~.
ba ~ rop;mg• doubler~ tricks, t~e first pl"Fe in bronc riding in Cheyenne
ocean wave, horse catches •.the Texas F - D' '- 1919 A d b k i
skip and turn, the running skip and ,ronller· ~ys m .. .n ac m
multipl . spins. She is the only woman F~~ Wonh an 19~?, he garnered fir:-t
who performs the horse catches with pl~e honor~,thls to be .followed 10,
a rnagucy rope. Cblcag? wll.h h.er bel~g named

Champion Lady Bronc Rider.
Rum Roach was dubbed as the

"soft-spoken, rough-riding golden girl
of the West." \ Her 'trademark was
hcart-cmbo sed boots with the color
red often seen in her riding outfits.

Her last major rodeo appearance
was in '1936 at the Fort. Worth Fat
Stock Show and also at the HOUSLon
R'odco. Earlier thal year she married
Fred Salmon.

Ruth Salmon died on her Nocona,
Texas ·r.mch in 1986.

Soon she was bulldogging and
bronc riding. She was the first woman
to bulldog a steel from the running
board of a car. This took place
somewhere in Kansas LOintroducethc
new DeSoLO automobile.

In 1937 ,inMadison Square Gatden,
she wonthc cowgirl bronc riding.
World War IIslowed rodeo panicipa-
tion and in thel940s she and her bronc
rider husband, Lynn Husky, gathered Ia rodeo String and began producing
rodeos in Arkansas and Texas. This
man and wife learn, along with

.producing rodeos, al opcrfonned acts
and exhibitions during each rodeo
performance. .

Lynn. was killed in 1960 ncar San
Antonio when a horse fell on him.

"It is evident that. Vuugfm Krieg
was alady of'courage and guts, maybe
a forerunner of today's libcraicd
woman." Her death came in 1976,

W'II . also is a ~~Itural musician,
playing the guitar and [lute and she
pla!ys til' lead guaar with the western
bands. .....~ ....--"'"

Wells resides in Lincoln, Ncb.
wh r' she is P.E. instruc Lor Ill.
Southwest. ommunity College. She
wrucs articles on Lbetopics of physical
fitne s through exercise as well. as on
trick roping, uU appearing in national
publications.
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Building of YMCA termed
. .

'super bowl game' of decade
Volunteers 'working on sustaining campaign program
to back-stop membership funding for operating budget

lJy ORVILLE HOWARD
Special Feature Wriler

Some folks have called uie
construction of the Hereford YMCA
a' the uper bowl game of the
de adc for this thriving agricultural
center of the Texas High Plains.

SLake ,+,erc high at game-rime in
that Class of 1983, but a. lOugh team
bound with even' [Ougher leaders
narrowed tht! odds to zero at half-
time. And long before the final
whistle blew. the Hustlin' Hereford
YMCA players knew the victory
cannons would sound.

"We had set a time limit of six
months to raise the money for !he
new center but wilhin three months
we knew we were home free .."

.recalled Charles Hoover. who was
one of the principal fund-raisers for
the county-wide project six years
ago. "As a matter-of-fact, we
actually had the pledges and verbal
commitments in the bag within
thr e we ks. There's no way to
describe how the whole community
carne together with individual work,
time and checkbooks to meet the
challenge." '

Another team captain of that
community super bowl was Dave
Hopper who told how professional
people and business leaders alike
wrote out checks and filled in
'pledge cards containing five and six
digil". Others cranked up construc-
tion equipment, paving rigs and
technical crews for such strateglc
work :.IS plumbing. insulation,
fin.i.:-;hingand electrical circuus.

'" have never seen a community
\\ ork together in such a harmoniou
state as when the folks of Hereford
and Deaf Smith County built the
YMCA," said Hopper, who was one
of the initial volunteer fund-raisers.
"I nClo'Crreceived a single tum-down
and some of the requests were
pretty steep .... S1CCp for any commu-
nil}! of any size."

Team captain Sid Shaw, who
was president of 'the YMCA the
ear the new center was launched,

recalled how temporary facilities at
'the Sugarland Mall had become
obsol tc during the early 1980s and
the need for a new youth activities
center was great. "We had discussed
building a new YMCA building for
two or three years, but we had also
looked into numerous other angles,
such as the renovation of older
uructurcs or working with a smaJler
unit that would require expansion,"
said Shaw. "Then. one day, we
decided to do it.i.we bit the bullet
and went for it."

Shaw was speaking of a $1
mill ion price lag, the largest com-
rnuni ty project ever tackled by the
citizens of Hereford. And the entire
program was to be funded through
cash donauons, pledge and on-site
construction contributions-from the
foundation to the last basketball
goal. "Within three week. , we went
to Our local bankers with a bunch of
pledges and verbal commitments."
said Shaw, as he recalled the very
beginning of construction .. "The city
of Hereford had agreed to donate
the Iand=you know, omething like
a dollar for 99 years-and when the
hankers saw what we had, they said
to go for it...they had the necessary
interim money for about anything
we wanted to do,"

Six Years or Progress .
Following six years of steady

progress in the sprawling complex
In the 5(x) block of East l Sth, the
Hereford YMCA has a daily partici-
pauon of up to 300 persons, with
more than 1,500 registered program
participants in the youth programs
and more than 2,000 in adult
programs. Each participant in a
Youth League is sub idized by
more than $15 and youngsters
enrolled in special events are
subsidized by more than $10 each.

"Adult program fees and rnem-
bershipsalready help support youth
programs to a greater extent than
YMCA's of our size across the

Weldon Knabe, executive dlrectorof the YMCA

H=REFnation," said Weldon' Knabe, do is~IO'provideloog~tenn financial
director of the YMCA and 1989 stability to the HerefOrd YMCA .."
fund campaign director, "Raising In 1988, the YMCA board of
entry fees is not the solution. If fees directcn voted [0 reduce' youth
were raised [0 make youth program me,mbership, ages 13 and under, to
self·supporting the fee would be 520 per year, with annU$l member-
unaffordable to many the 'YMCA ship fQf' ~es 1.4 to 17 set at $80.
serves. .. Regular family memberships run'

Knabe was relating to the annual 5325; per year when paid in advance
s\JSLa.ining comnbcuon campaign in one sum. Under me new y~th
which back-stops, membership' prQgram~,. the youngsters must. be
funding of the $180,000 annual 'members to be in a given program.
operating budget. Mi1ce Bowles is The old system .allowed single
the 1989 contribution chairman with panicipation under non-member
Hopper as major gifts chairman. statusia the youth activities.
The major gifts captain for the Other Ihan the YMCA at c'hna-
1989 contribution campaign are dian. Tx., in the nonheast area of
Bud Eades, BJ. Gililland and Jim the Texas Panhandle, Hereford is
Arney. Additional volunteer work- the smallest population community
ers for Ihis division include Lynton hav.ing a YMCA in this paniciJlar
Allred. Jim Clarke, Howard Bird- ' "cluster" of YMCA centers. Y:ooth
well, JOhnny Cloud,~cmple Abney, . programs include. nag football,
Dennis Printz, Roger Albrecht, Pat regular football, basketball, racquet-
Lawson, A.T. Griffin, David Bone baJl, swimming, gymnastics, girls
and Roger Eades. volleyball, wrestling, summer

The general team chairman is adventure programs and fun trips. to
Pal Lawson who heads up six team many points of interest in the
captains thai include Julie Law on, greater Hereford area.
Herb Delarosa. Wade Easley" Lloyd Adult programs include ~en 's
Ames. Linda Fitzgerald and Nena\ basketball, wallyball lea'gue~,
Vc:.u.y, Volunteer workers under racq~lball" ~.ed sottbal], me~ s
this leadership includes kathy softball. ren~ls t~maments, servl,ce
BUIlCh, Lauric Andrews, .Ryall club olymp~cs" 10K ~nd 2-mll:e
Lawson, Jim Lawson, lana Green, runs, volleyball. physical fitness
Jan Perrin. Da id Ruland, Davidc1asscs;,physica1 wellness programs,
Hcrhandcz, R.C. Hole chcr, Kelvin' fitness evaluation programs. senior
Bctzcn, Chris Leonard. Cindy citizens >:oung·~:~eart programs, Texas State in science education. Hill Estate and Jack and Marie
Baker, Harold Brigance, Greg and watercrse acuvrnes, "Since I had to work my' way Griffin made major contributions to
Buckley, Becky' Sanderson. Mark . The physical fitness programs of through, college, it took me five help set the· tone for the funding
Armor. Danny Jones, Joe Soliz, Jr.. the Hereford YMCA is far more years lO gel the: degree but' it was campaign. .
Lorraine Sandoval. Jim Bodkin. than ju t a padded floor where one sure worth it," said Knabe, who did Current Officers
Melody Server, Troy Don Moore, may stretch or bend. An entire classroom leaching during his first The current officers of the
George Ochs, John Dominguezand section of the 26.000 square-foot year out of college, . Hereford YMCA include A.T.
Charlene Sunders'. center i .equipped with some of the Griffin,president; Hopper, 1st vice

finest exercising and weight-lifting Knabe Named in 1980 president; Lloyd Ames, 2nd vice
Margin of Mission equipment available. A $10,000 Huard left the Hereford position president; Nena Veazey; secretary;

"Our annual ustaining campaign stainless-steel whirlpool built by ihc at the end 'Of 1978 when a young and Jim Clarke, treasurer. The
program is similar to that of the hometown Gcam Manufacturing applicant, Rick Wood of San board of directors include Charlene
United Way sy tern," said Knabe, Co. can Pllt stretchback into tired Angelo, was named to fill the spot. Sanders, Griffin, John Sublett, Tim
"This is the second year we've had muscle and spacious shower and Two years later, the board asked Gearn, and Clarke.
the sustaining campaign and is run . locker rooms add to the convenien- Knabe to take on director rcsponsib- "The YMCA touches people
primarily by volunteers. Our goal ccs of the Hereford center.ilities of the Hereford YMCA, a from all walks of life·-bo!h young
this yearis 540,000 which has been A rilpe s evaluation program position which he accepted and has and old=and fills a void that once
described as a margin of mission." may give better iasight to strengths h III since that. time, Jan. I .: 1980. existed in the Hereford communi-

Knabe point.cd OUl LQalJID ~. is"and wcaknc~~;.Uowc~cr,.IO, enter The Sugarlund Mall site served the t.y," says Griffin, boardpresidcnt.
turned away from' ~lhe YMCA this program, participants must group until completion of its present. "The youth recreation programs are
regardless of race or creed, with the compl tc medical release-forms .and building in 1985 on 15~h Street. ,a' vital part of our community
acti v itics Genter providing scholar- set. up appointments through the Hopper pointed out that though work."
ships for many. primarily youth YMCA fitness director, most of the.money needed to build Knabe pointed out that the
panicipams. "Although we charge a A ba kotba11 coun equipped with the new center in J983 came from Hereford YMCA has. a corporate
fee to participate in the youth . ix goal allows room for multiple . local r sldcnts, some of the funds membership in which prj vale
programs, Lll y arc not 'elf-support- team participation, while at the came from foundations at such far businesses or public individual
ing and these must be subsidized in same silo • adjustable goals may be points as Tulsa. Okla. may provide their employees with
one way or another," he added. fixed at any height for various age "When I look back and recall the benefits oC a, corporate member-
"As an example, take our football groups. The floor has qualities of lho c who were on· the board and ship which entitles them to a. 20
program which' has 300 to 350 kids the professional --plenty of. shi:nc headed up me campaign. I kindapercent discount on single family. or
and a 101 or families have multiple. for any eager .. from 6-ycar-old like to r fer to them ali a'supcr bowl family membership rates .. To be
children in it. We charge S9 per Hcrcford-trouers to the intemalion-lcam," said Kn abe, while relating to eligible,an organization must have
child and it runs f r about eight ally-famous Globetrotters. Though the. initial construction program of five or more (single or family)
weeks and looking at a glance it the swimming pool doesn't hold the present building ... You' ve got to memberships' that sign up through
may appear that jerseys, field Olympic- ize status. it is adequate have the proper characters 'and their company.
markers and things like are about for a fast fun dip or for those I~de~ hip ~o make a program of The YMCA ·is also open to out-
the only expcn c invol vcd, but we enrolled in swimming cour es. A this dimension fitLOgether. Many of of-town visitors or travellers who
also have a lot other overhead in sparkling new coat of white paint those leaders arc not here anymore.· has the stamina to tackle the physi-
terms of workmen's cornp, I lability . adds to the cleanliness that is reflcc- .. orne, have passed away and some' cal fitness room or lake on a fast
insurance, maintenance of utilities ted from wall- to-wall of the Here- . have moved, but I'm here to tell round of racquetball. There are four
and depreciation. .A recent COS1- ford YMCA. you m,ey we~c sore a g~eat team." racquetball courts back-to-back to'
study showcd jhat if we were to Dream. Started. in. '76 With Shaw as president, Hoover the regulation-size basketball court,
make lhe football program sctt- The concept of a YMCA center as general .carnpaign chairman, Steam rooms and saunas add to the
supporting we would have to at Hereford had its beginning back Hopper as major gilts Chairman, a whirlpool where both the young and
increase the entry fee from $9 per in 1976 when a group of Hereford dozen other 1983 leaders included the old may find their various levels
youngster 10 S26."thm's too much. citizens organized lO discuss the Rick Brown as building committee of endurance ...or physical fitness.
A 101 of the families would not be possibility of developing such chairman. Jerry Mor,gan. Greg The center also provides a nursery
able to spend $26 each for each center in this community of 20,000. Black, every attorney m Hereford which is equipped with various
child so then they would be left out Meeting were arranged with and Emory Brownlow who buill the necessities for the tiny tots. ' . .
of the program." consultants from the National building. A special area. for aeroblcs has

Knabe also pointed out that the YMCA to define steps needed to Greg ,Black~ who was among the become one .of the more popular
higher entry fees would also force aat.tain the goal. Through the combi- outsLUndl~g' leaders during the points. of illlerest in recent years.
higher request or need for scholar- ned effort of both local and national. consuucuon, handled .. all of the The exercise and weight room is
ships, thus forcing a heavier finan. leaders the Hereford YMCA was insulal!on f~r the ~ew bu·ilding. and also one of the more populated
cial load into the annual budget. "In chartered on Oct. II, '1976. During f~lIow.mg his untimely death, 10 a areas during the evening hours
conducting the annual su wining the first year, the YMCA occupied a bicycling mlsh~p. uie community of when families gather for a night at
contribution campaign I we will be small office on Park Avenue across Hereford es~bh~hed the G~eg Black the Y. "We have a good organtza-
in position to take care of all the from Stanton Junior High School Fun Run which IS the opening event lion that's well-managed," said
youth programs and still keep our and in 1977, the board of directors each August at the annual Hereford Hopper. "Our expenses are consid-
budget at what we Ii~e think a very expanded its progrems and facilities Town and Country Jubilcc,. a erably Jess than other Y's in our
minimum," Knabe added. . . by moving .into Sugarland Mall region-~ide. celebration that is arca ...wc are uti~iz,ng our dollars

Ironting on U.S. 385 on the north staged In Hereford'scentral park. very well.
EndowmentP,lunned' ed~e: ~ftown. Church and school ' "There's ~0w.ay to ~!I all ~:f __. No, tU.ret Sellt

Hopper pointed out 'that there is factlitics were also used for YMCA .the people who pitched In w.lththeu "We've never had to ihard-sen
no minimum or no limjt on eomri- " acriviues during these formative time and money to build this anyone here in Hereford on thO'
butions to the YMCA sustaining years as the newborn organization YMCA ~nter," said Knabe. "Of YMCA. Just like yesterday. .1
campaign program which will run struggled for a toe-hold on a fast course, therr.names are.~ll on record men~oned to Jim~y Witherspoon
througb the month of June. "We're track.. ID our archives. but It s tough to thaI _It was about time [0 help the
planning to start an endowment . The-fir l director was Claude remember everyone who helped just YM;CA again aJ:Id he just grinned
fund this year for the YMCA so that Huard of Milwaukee, Wis .• who by recalling on the spur of a mo- and said to send him a statement ..-
at some point 'in lime out in the was obtained through personnel ment," .he didn't ask for how much."
future we'll have a. sizable endow- locatingserv.ices of the· national Knaberemeinbers that the Jim However Hopper was quick 10
ment to help take care . of ,e.xtra YMCA. Kn~be, who was ~arcd on
expense or funding," said Hopper. afarm 6 miles south: of Herc~ord,
"This endowment fund or some 'type recentJy had .g~ual.ed ~rom 'West
of foundation is still in the planning T~xas Stale Um~ers~I.Y. .,n Canyon
stage but what we're going to try to With a. dou~le-maJor l~ biology and

he.althphyslcal educauon where the
hereford YMCA was organized and
his application as youth director
seemed ideal-a hometown leader for
hometown folks.

Though Knabe and· his four
bliothers ,enjoyed sports and special
schOOl ,acLi,viuc:smost of their spare
Itime d'uring high ,sChool yean, was
spent in the rlClds ofltttru pareDli
farm where imgated milQ, corn,
cotton and soybeans called for lonl
hours and little play.' A son of
Adolph and Beauic.e Knabe. Wel-
don graduated from Hereford High
Sctx;x>l in 1969 and five years later, ...
receIved • B..S. De,ne from West

point out that different people' give
different amounts in different years-
"Some folks' may give more one
year and less the ncxt.i.or vice
versa. We let everyone find their
own level of contribution and they
know that every dollar will be used
to fill a need." ,

Though 'Shaw served as presi-
dcm during the two consecutive
years in construction of the YMCA
center, he repeatedly gave credit of
its succcs . [0 most everyone else,
recalling such names as Jake Diel
who contributed tons of dirt. wotk
and Warner Lawson who tossed a
six-digit .paving job into the pot.:
Hoover followed the same modest
approach. lO.1 .lheu. miUionrdoHar,1
campaign back in '83··"The people
of Hereford wanted their children [0.

have a healthy Ctiristian atmosphere
in which to help develop young
minds and young bodies so they
rolled up their sleeves and went to
work and got it. Hereford has
always been one of the most pro-
gressive towns' of the Texas Pan·
handle, or the state for that rnauer,
and has been blessed w~t~ strong
leadership. "

Though the "Y" frcquemly
serves some 300 a day. the staff is
adequate but at a minimum. Wilh
Knabe as director, his staff includes
two full-time secretaries, six pan-
time people who work the front
desk. of the evenings, a part-lime •
gymnastics instructor, two part-time
aerobics instructors, a pan-time
fill.ness director and a part-time
summer program <lireclor."We plan
to hire one more person full time in
September," said Knabe.

Busy Schedule
Ba ic hOUTSat the YMCA is 6

a.m. to 10 p.rn, Monday through
Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Satur-
days and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sun-
days. During the summer weekends
the Y is open from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.
on Saturdays and closed on Sun-'
days, Knabe's work schedule
averages between SO and 60 hours a
week and he is always on call for
any special events.

With the over-all program of the
YMCA designed [0 improve the
Spiritual, menta1 and physical
conditions of people, Knabe nqted
that his role as director takes on
new dimensions as he sees youngs-
ters developing confidence :in their
own strength or mental corcepuon:

~When you see that youngster
suit up Cor his fll'St football game or
watch the tiny lOt take her first
stroke in a swimming class, then
you know without question your
lime and money is well spent .. the
rewards could be in the building of
sLrong leaders for tomorrow. " .

\
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Redfish demand
attracts 'farmers'

EDJTQR'SNOTE • Louisiana
1Che( PaUl PIUdboin.., put die
ra;I6sb indim peril when lIB spad
Ihc'WOId auu Ihe I..ahow good
lhcy wae bIIcbned in • hot skillet
wilh ~1l)'1e hoi spices~Not to
wony. ~ rlSh fa'Iners_
now learning hoW to grow them
domcsIically. not unlike the way
catfISh are f~ed.

By MARY FOST,ER
AssOciated. Press Writer

PASS CIIRJS'I1ANI.Miss. (AP)
- It's enougb to make a Cajun'
drool.

Raben Hunt -bas millions of
pounds of redfIsh. He has baby'

- redfish and 40-year-old monsters.
and all sizes in between.Down a sandy mad. a Couple of

'miles from the beach, Hunt has
. rcdflSh growing so fast in .31 acres
of ponds and lilllb that he thinks
lhey'lIlake less than two years to

, go from tiny fingerlings to three
pounds or beUer - ready Cor

.' cooking-.
Hunl is one of several entrepre-

neurs who hope to save the Cajun
delicacy - even the redfish itself -
from extinction.

Ir ,all started when Louisiana
Chef Paul Prudhomme flipped a
rcdfish into a whi.te-hot iron skillet
and ch~ ilin deep spices,
seuing orr ,a nauonal craze ~Or
blackened iedfish.

Prudhomme says he docsn't
understand; blackened tuna would
be just as good.

Indeed. when the demand for
redfish grew great enough to
.threaten the very existence of the
species, New Orleans .restauraplS
changed the menu. to feature other
blackened fish, especially ,other
mcmben of. the drum family.

Lasl ye8r, Ilhe stale of Louisiana,
alarmed by the dcplction of redfish
in the GulCof Mexico, stopped all
commercial fishing through 1991
and banned lhe sale of redfish
caught off Louisiana until 1992.

Conservation ofracials said the
rcdfish catch. estimated at 54.000
pounds in 1980. jumped to 5.4
million pounds in 1986.as the OIjun
craze spread. FaCing predictions
that the catch could hit 20 iltlillions
pounds annually. concerned fcdcral
conservationists stepped in and
Slate officials followed suit,
virtually 5tOpping fishi~g for red
drum in the Gulf.

After the shutdown, demand for
lhe fish grew so. mat an under-

gRMIKI. rnutct dew;lopcd •.1adinB
J.O mesI5 at abc kildIen doors of
some or New Orleans" clapiest
restaurants. ,I •

'Willi lbal kind of market. men
like Hplhought it MJUId be 'MJI1h
the effort to rmd • way to farm
rcdrlSh ··unique problemsnotwilh ..
standing. After aU. caarJSh farming .r-

has become commonplace, .in
Louisiana and Misssissi.Wi poocb.

But redfish are, saltwaler
creatures that lhri.vc, in' wide ..
ranging environmenlS, running
from. ,spa~ning grounds in the
Louisiana marshes 10 far out in the
Oulf. How do you pen up game
fish and coax them to live and
breed in captivily?

Hunt had one idea. He set up set
stainless steel tanks at Pass
Christian. not tar from the
Louisiana state line. .other farmers
arc uying subme~ged cages and
blockcd-off canals in lhe LOuisiana
marsh .

At his Redflsh Hatchery Inc.,
Hunlhas created ....rnI>h ...1 --- -'--. ... u.;;u a t""'.......- spnng
for about a dozen fish. They mate
regularly in the dim waters of three
spawning tanks.

.When the fingerlings reach a
certain size thcy are transferred to
ponds. which have pure oxygen
pumped imo them, -

Hunt predicts the ponds wiU
produce over a. million'pounds of
red fish a year. averaging three to
flve pounds each.

Hunt says the one-acre ponds
cost about 525.000 to buVd, not
including the costs of a well to
supply the water. But there is a
pOtential for profiL When sales
Slopped. ~sh fillets were_selling
at $5.35 a pound in New OrIeans
seafood markets.

Although ~redflSh w.illsuNive in
futl-sirength sea water or barely,
sally waicr. some salinilYis needed,
and !he closer the fish fann is lO sea
water, the fcwer problems gJUwers
experience.

In St. Mary 'Parish, &he sail
comes' from a pool atop, a salt
dome. Sugar cane farmer Walter
Landry turned 25 acres inoo a '
redfish pond by drilling a well at
the dome and mixing that with
fresh water to produce the'
equivalent of sea water.

Another group of investors is
raising redfish in abandoned oil
canals in the SouLh Louisiana
marsh. They ate betting that the fash
will thrive in natural. conditions.
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nMtWSI.s 1IIiUioa' IIIM.I983 _lma ....... Co••..,... Tri-Il ..... .... ..
and $5.3 miDion in ...... yea company i&CllpIDdiiw. "",,60lil rec,clablel to compIIIia .like

FcuKIed ill Im,it now 1CQCP1135 illlCl'llp yard in Dalw.r 101 •.'CIIIbD~ ConIaiDer CoIpoddcJa of America.
kiadI aI ncycllble maIIriIIs. ftoIIl er~JeIVioe ceIIMlr" in ...... W~. ReyDbldlAIIuDinum
paper!D~ and Ina to &IaU. II ~ _~ aadodlca, iIc...... ~wholdl
opeI8bOOS 1ft Ihrec staIta. machines and aucndlnlS 10 help the .ra:yclablel ID miUsin ICvenl

The powtb 01 mcyc6na:' has cusaomen unload dlcir NC)'C1abIa. .AJiIiII COUIIIrieL ,
"'chanpd abc ,ecGDOmies of!a1c" ~in,Far manuflClUftn.. 1IIinI, 1Iq'- ~..,. dille: recyclers" real
die scrap.indusIry. 8III'KtinJ CI1IrqR- c~ C31be·cbcIpr: .... findinllIId compedtial1 :is die UUh ca Iftd be is
news versed in. 'busincss ..sdIool, processing raw mataiaII.. UIiDs hopeful "the wodd'i No. 1 Ihtow·
CCOIlOIDics and computt.rleClmoIogy. ~~Icd paper products iDsIad of away lOCiety'· will tap ct.gina its
Powdsoa A)'I. vlrgm P"Oduccs. lor H_ple. can eUl ways.

AJthousb America still has one of the energy UICd .iD prodaCtioa by u Slandina amid mouncains oCbaIed
the 1owaI~ ... of~ much IS 74 pacc:nt. KcoRInIIO Ihe paperanclcans illTn-R"s warehoUse.
izednalions - about 10 pen:ent - that WahinglQn. D.C.-based WorIdWllCb he winces at the words uuashu or
I'IIC bas beguruo climb in Ihe _ few Institute. II allO eulS Wllel'asage by "prbIp.II

yean and is expected to ICCelerate in more Iban hall, and air and. waIa' "Ija b*.•bm 1IId.money,".
the next decade. , pollution signirlClndy., he saY.I..

The nation'S garba&e dum,ps are Tn·.R. has morelhan 1,000 So ~s Meyer;. Oneloadl of
falling up rapidly ..S&udicssay as much 'commercial.a:owus 10which it sendS flCW5pIIICd in, ibis truck weighs from
as 86prero.ent ofbousehold trash could Lrucks IOpict up recyclablcs. II also 2,20010 2~(o) pounds. ,forwhicb he
be recycled. and the Enviroomenl8l c6UeclS recyclab1es from people who is paid 1 112 ccn1S. pound.
Protection Agency has set a goal of come 10 Us aevaaI disIribution cenlel'S When asked how much tae makes
recycling 2S Pea:ena wilhin four years. in Colotado. Wyoming Ind' Arizona, in Ibis business. Meyer consults a

Smaller scrap and mcycling or 10Ihc dalJcn OrlO "Money MobiJc" baUcred noIoebcx* he keeps inhis shin
~ also are benefiting from the truck-trailers that Ihe company pocket. In Ibe last 2 112 months, he
indusll}' bbom. ' f130chises out and parts an busy brought. in about 40 tons of paper for

, Leonard Benson, of Benson and Streets in residential neighborhoods. $1.750.75.
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Stretch.tune fi.h •• Ied bV adding diced or grated apple. and ~.rv.

The DIaaey Channel .... IODietbiDI for .
every member of the faadIy, eft." day of the weeki

Your chiklml wiD, kM! the
.~. of ,quality PftJItlmml!'ll
!hili educ:MH ai' wrJl .. I

IEllrtr evenlnp .,. ,0 ,\be
ent!re ,lMI'i~-to enjoy, willi
IPfOIFAIIWi )OU won'll«!
~"-. eAle OIIW. .

1ihe Di.ney 'ChImneIlpnMdin
, IduIIJwilh ~

eYeI)" Inilhl1bellnnl,. .-
(frr/PT).

; ,19.'OO!
Su.beeri" now and pt 3 month., of ,

''I1lB Disney IChannel for only $4.95 per month!
• PIUI ,FREB'in--.tJation!
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As your business grows and succeeds, you need a
bank that can grow with you. One that willcon-
tinue to provide your business with a finandalen-
vsronrnent that fosters growth, regardless of your
size. That bank is Hereford, State Bank. We've seen
many businesses grow in Hereford. Some grew big- '
ger than anyone ever expected. Yet we've always
been able to provide the vital services necessary
for their continued growth. At Hereford State 'Bank
of Hereford, the only thing yOU'IUI outgrow is your
expectations. ,

Call one of our commercial loan officers today at
. 364-3456.

I'

I,

.STATE, . BAN,K.
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De_roil completes sweep of·Lakers for fi BAcrown
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) -

Missioo accomplished ..
Fromlhe fmal sorrow(1lJ day of Iasl

season ID the fmal joyous day of tltis
one. the Detroit Pistons dedicated
themselves to winning the NBA
championship.

. Others might want the Litle, but the
PiSIOnS had-to have iL It became an
obsession. COOling close 00 longer was
enough.

There was nothing close about the
way they lOOk:. the titl.e from the tcan'I
that had won it morethan any other
cI ub in the 1980s. They dethroned the
Los Angeles Lasers in four games
with a biple-threat backeourt, a
double-teaming defense and single-
mindedness.

Sure, the Lakers were devastated
by injuries td starting guards Magic

Johnson.d:Je. NBA 'SIT'IOlSt valuable
player, and Byroo, Scott And. Kareem
Abdu1,-Jabblw, .42, was far fmmlhe
·playCl be was U3land 22.

All lha& made· the Pislom" IaSk
easier, BUI their minds were jusl as
100gb • they became lhe rarth ream ID
sweep a best-of -7 Final.

•'They IQst twO key players. and
lhat was unfortunate," OetroitCoaeh
Chuck Daly said after the Pistons
oompleloo a four-game sweep with a
105-91viclOfy Tuesday nighL"Our
guys are lOUgh-minded and they
believed they could do it all along."

"We willed Ibis championship:'
said Delroit's Bill Laimbcer, who had
16·poinlS. 4 'Last year, we sal around
this locker room. Some of us cried.
like myself."

The Pisaons;. Ul NBA. member far
40yan, to: 0CYa". d8npi0n.1cd Lm
Angdes 3~2 inial ycu's NBA lide
series. .

BUI they lost Game 6 on Abdul-
Jabbar's two free throws with 14
seconcb IdL Game 7 also went down
ID ~ fmal minute.

·'.From Da.y ~ we had" Ihis sea in
our minds," loe Dumars. who led
DeUoitwith 24poinas _ was Ihe
Unanimous ,Choice for playoff most
yaluable player said. "Last yeat,
Adrian o..dey and I sal there and
looked at. each other for about an hour
after it was over. II was the worst
reeling in the worId."

This lime. the Lakers relt the sting
of defeaL. Their hopes of becoming
only the th~rdNBA team to win three

0[)!1SCCUb1ie c...,.,.,....,ips .M'ft
.shaua'ecI. ill.,barry •..After winninilU
II pmes in tbcir lint line playoff
~ they lost all fom in IheU finil
one.

shaIs_ Jilibbed 0DIy line ......
iD29 roilllllCS . .

."Becalile oll.be aa:ame.1 can°.
fed.1DO aood abouI """'1Ie Slid.
"We f.............. we eouId."

TIle LabrHr:Id **billfJlllead.
44-28 wiIh 8: 11 left ill die sa:cnd
period. But Detroit CUI iato 5s-49 II
~

.r.o...... _ .. t:5C:Iiaft._
proc.. DehiI •.".. .....

"1'bcR. wiD ,.110 .. _laB.
bUIS IIId ifs. _1IIq __ c:a..p..
~ ... :' Sc:oIIIIid. .

He IIIiIIed die...,· ... willi.
left bImsIrin& injury ..aend ill
prKIIce die da, 1Jd"cn iI bepD.,
,JobnIon hIIn hilleft __ willi
4:~ left ill dIC olo.e
2. He missed Ibe Jal of ......
played. only die Cant4:46 O('0amc3.
He didn't pia, 'Tuesda, iii.....

"I do IIOl MDt. 10 discredit 1beir
accomplislunenls.'· Los AnpIes
QJach Pal Riley said of Ihc. Pisaoos.
"Still. we will Oew:r blow if dais (Los
Angeles) is Ihc greaIeSlle8m ova.
That sadness is gains to saay wilh
mc.h .

gers edge Astros 3-2 Tribe inches into second
. '. . By BEN WALKER Elscwbcn=. K.-s. City beat Red Sox I,Tipn 7

shutoul for Langston, who' . made four Af Baseball Writer .' Oakland 5-3•.Bakinue cIowncc! ~w ~y Heep hitlhrec singles .00
st.aI1S for Momrcal since ScauJe traded Ever smce the <;lcvcland Indians YO"kS-2.BosIoohcldolfDeuoitS-7. drove m Ibree runs and Lee SDliIh
him to the Expos on May 25. ~nted Ihemsclvesandeveryooe ~to ,,01 past.Milwautec4-~ and presa:ved Boston"s viaorJ ·ova

Hubic Bnx*s singled in a run in the else m 1987. people have pretty much MlnncsoI8 dcfealed SeaUJe 4-3 m 1) DcuoIL
sixth inning and lim Wall.lCh followed .ignored the Tribe. innings. The California aI. Thus game The Tigers put runners on scoond
with asacriftce ny. Bulmaybe - and it's a big maybe- was rained out . and Ihird base before SmiIh suuct out

Jose Del.eon, 8~4. gave 'Up three the Ind~arigmight. be worth watching Da.ve Clark snapped out of ~ 2- M~ Brumley 4IDd Gary PeUis OIl six
hus in seven il1nings. this year. . ror-30 slump willi rour hils ror pitches to end the game. for his sixlh
Reds 9. Padres 6 Greg Swindell won again Tuesday Clev~. He hit . .: t~-IUII single save.

Eric Davis hit a Pair of two-run nighl.and Cleveland beat the.Chicaso during a fi¥C-fUD IhirclIhaI made it 6-0. Wes Gardner. 2-4, woo after being
homers and Todd Benzinger a three- White Sox 9-6 to end a three-game Adam Pdenon. wbocamc up from actiY3led rrom the disabled list earlier
run homer. losing streak. . . . <;Iass AAA Vancouver on Monday, in the day. F~ WiU~. 3-3. got

Danny Jackson. 5-8. allowed' six TheJJ.xliamarejust30-32,although was chased in the third anchook the the loss.
hits and rive runs in 5 2-3 inning, only BaIlirnore 81.33-26 is bener in the loss. .
striking out eight and walking five. wobbly American League East, Witil Roy. s, A ....1etics 3,
Wah Terrell, 4-8. gave up seven hits a young and more rnaaure pilChing stiff Kevin Appia" got his first major
and six runs in 4 1-3 innings. 'andsomebighittc.rs.CJcvelandcould .Ieague vicrory and Bob Boone hit a
C 'b 4 M I 2' contend for its first 'title since 1954.' . three~run double as.Kansas eil)" beal.u s,. e s. " , ,

Andre Dawson, playing in his firsl Then again. il could be 19~7 all Oakland. .
game since coming oil the d'isuhledover again,., That year, many people Appier.l-l. pve up two runs on
list, hit a sacrifice fly to snap a SiXlh- prcdicrCd. the Indians would win: seven. hilS.in five innings. Steve Farr
inning lie. . instead, they were an embarrassment gOl his 141h save.

Mike Bielecki, 5.2, allowed two and went 61-101. ". Boone's double and an RBlsingle
runs and six hits in 6 ]-3 innings. Swindell, 8-1. took a five-hit by Brad Wellman made i14'() in Ihe
Mitch Williams finished with perfect shutoul into the seventh inning berore second inning against Cud Young.
relief. CarlIOO Fast home.red. The host While 2-6.

Chicago tied the score on Shawon Sox chased Swindell with five runs in Orioles 5, Yankees 1
Dunston's two-run flomer in the fifth the eighth. • Joe Orsulalc singled home the
and look the lead w,ith two runs inlhe "He was OUI or gas," Indians ticbreaking nm inlhe sixth inning and
sixth against Ron Darlirrg, 4-5.'. manager Doc Edwards said. "But I later hirata ..RBI double.
Phillits, 10. ~ifatfsZ ~ol~ him to go outlhe.re '~~ano!:!,et Dave Schmidt,. 60S. ,got the v.ietor)'

Dickie Than hit a three-run homer mmng to try to ~velhc bU~t~n.' , and Gregg Olsen got h~sseventh save.
and Philadelphia won for only the Doug Jones pitched' the n'lDth for Dave LaPoint, 6-S, gave up 13 hilS in
fourlh time in 18 games. his 14th save. 7 1-3

Ken Howell. 6-3, allowed Ihrcc hits
and one run in fivo innings, Morris.
Madden, I-I, gave up Iivc hits and
three run in four innings in his first
big-league SIal1 in 11· professional
seasons.. .
Giants 3, Bl"aves 1

. Allee Hammaker scattered ejghl
hits over 7 1-3 innings and. Atlanta
cornrniucd five errors that led to two
unearned runs.

Hammaker. 6-4, SlJUCk out five and '
walked none before Craig Lefferts
finished with OTK>hit relief for his 12th
save.

. Zane Smith, 1-10. lost. giving up
seven hits in seven innings,

Do
illS ANGELES (AP) - Left-harder

Fernando Valenzuela won his first
home game at Dodger Stadi um in
more than a year, but it was a struggle.

..It was a IOOgh game," Valenzuela
said Tuesday after he struck out three
en route to 3-2 victory 'over the
HOUSIOO Astros, .' ,I felt preny good. but
I was a little wild. My arm feels. the
same. I bave to be more consistent."

The last time Valenzuela won at
home was June 8. 1988, when he beat
Houston's Mike Scou 11-1. Tuesday's
win was Los Angeles' third ina row,

"Fernando battJcd!he whole way,"
added Dodger catcher M ik.eScioscia.
"For the fttst time in a while, he
actually was getting stronger, He threw
his best fastballs probablyaroundthe
fifth. sixth, seventh inning. and well
into the eighth inning, hc was still
throwing the ball well."

For the second Lime in two weeks.
Valenzuela's opponent was Scott. The
AsU'OS' ace right-hander went the
distance for the sixth time this season,
allowing just five hilS but walking six.

In their last meeting, SCOll, 10-4,
outduelcd Valenzuela. 2-5, with a four-
hit, 1-0 shutout.

Mike Davis, in his fourth consecu-
tive game as the Dodgers' cleanup
hiuer, broke a 2·2 sixth-inning lie with
his second home run of the season.

Davis said SCOll'S definitely an
excellent pitcher who packs more
punch when he's in the A trodome in
Houston.

"He's harder lO hit in the dome
because it's hard to sec the ball. We
didn'l bile at a lot of pitches the way
we did the last time. This time, his
fastball was up 'and his fork.ball was
down. and when he threw the ball over
the plate. we took advantage of it,"
Davis said.

Valenzuela held HOUSlOn to four
hits over 7 1-3 innings in his longest
outing of the season. Jay Howell
pitched 1 2-3 innings of one-hit relief
for his 13th save.

, The defeat snapped Houston's six
game winning sucak, as weU as a club-
record 10·gamc road winning streak:
and an ] l-game winning slreak iiime-
run decisions. II. was the Astros' .major
league-leading 31 lone-run game, and
only their ruth loss in thcir last 19 ooc-
run. games. II.also 'ended a four~g.ame
winning streak by SCOlL -

Scott, who leads !he Houston staff
with nine homers allowed. battled
Valenzuela on even terms until the
sixlh. whcn.Da.vis hit his second homer
of me season on a 1-0 pilch with one
oul

"I think that's just a tremendous
sign for Fernando to begetting
stronger like he did. and hopefully, it's
only going to get bcucr jor him,"
Scioscla said. ,

SCOUt who had won his previous
four decisions. surrendered only five
hits as he went the distance for the
sixth time this year.

Trailing 2-0. the Astros tied the
score on Craig Biggio'srun5scoring
single in the second inning and an RBI
double in the fourth by Terry Puhl,
who seta major league record. for
Canadian-bernplayers by appearing
in his 1,403rd game. Both hi.ts scored
Ken Caminiti. who slarted bolh rallies
with walks.

Kirk Gibson, inserted into the
leadoff spot in the Lo Angeles balling
order three gam 'ago. sent SCOR'S 3-2 .
delivery over the rigbt-ccmer field
fence in the first inning for his sixth
homer. Two outs later, Davis walked.
stole second and scored 'as Mike
Scioscia lined a hit up the middle, that
whizzed past. SCOu's right car.

In other games, Montreal. beat St.
Louis 2-0, Cincinnati beat San Diego
9-6. Chicago beat New york 4-2,
Philadelphia beat Pittsburgh 4-2 and
San Franci co beat Atlanta 3-2.
Expos 2, Cardinals 0

Mark Lang ton, 2·1, pitched a four-
hitter for hi fir t National League
ShUlOUl. It was the 1Olh major -.league

I I

"

asebal
The Hereford Independent

School District Community Educa-
tion Program will sponsor two
baseball camps this month. Here-
ford High School baseball coach
T.R, Sartor has announced.

The camps will be divided by
age group. Sartor said, with ages
nine to 11 meeting June 19-23 and
12- to 14-year-oJds attending June
26-30.

Sessions for the camps will be

from 10 a.m. to noon. Sartor said
afternoon sessions may be. added if
camp enrollment is large enough,

Instructors for both camps will
be Sartor and HHS baseball as ist-
ants David Ashby and Bill Bridge.

COSl for the camps will be $30
per person. Sartor said. which will
include insurance.

Campers will be required LO
provide their own gloves and shoes
and are requested to wear baseball

pants for sliding drills.
Registration deadline is Friday

for nine- to Ll-year-olds and June
23 for the 12 to 14 age group.

Registration forms will be
available at the HISO Admini tea-
tion Building at 136 Avenue F.

Persons wishin.g moreinforma- '
lion about t.':Ie camps may call
Sartor at 364-8603, Ashby at 364- I

0144 •. Bridge at 364-5457 or the
HHS field house 8t364-06)6.

AKf
PAPPY·

HAPPY!
Trea.' !Dadto a.16 ounce,T ..bone

steak this Thu·rsday, Friday, orSaturday

I ,
,

. ,
,

.. "11 was a ctisappoinlmcnt," said
James Warth,. who scored ·a career
high 40 poinIS 1UcsIay nighL "AI we
can do now is look bact at the
memoI ies PI relive Ihcmamd tbaI tty
to ga rid. of ahem •••' ,

The Lakers have many pIeagN.
memories of tbcl980s - .five ti~
eight trips to the Fmals PI Abdul-
Jabbar, whose 2O-year NBA ana-
ended willi TUesday night's loss.

"., 8R*Sl SCOla' in ~'biWJry
with 44.149 points in regular seaon
and playoff games. inInIBed jusI ~
Tuesday night He hit. lWO of eight

. The PiSlOnS got.1heir finllead on
Duaws· me tbIuw IbtI madethc
stole 59-58wilh 9:38 left: iDlbelhinl
quarter •.1tcame durin&. ~.run dial
etaSed. a S8-52 defICit andended wilb
Rick MaIJom's sbodjlnpts IbaI made
the score 61'-58.

Bul Los Angeles jumped ahead
18,.76 entering lhc rmal period.

Walhe ICCR 82-82. ~ cenIer
JamesEd~ .bit a .20-COOtjumper

Twins 4, Marjners 3
AI Newman singled home the

winning run in the bottom of the 11th
inning.

The lWins lied lhegame in the
ninth, on Pinch hiucr J~ Moses· RBI
single and won it.in ·the 1hh against
Jerry Reed, 34.

Gary Wayne w~ his first major-
league decision wilh 2 2-3 hitless
innings. .

Blue Jays 4. Brewers 3
Pinch hitler Kelly. Gruber's solo

home nul in the lop of the niruhinning
lined ToronlD oYer Milwaukee at.
rogg), ~ly Sladium"

Dan 'Plesac,' 2-3. toot the loss.
Duane Ward. 3-1. Wa1l1WO innings for
the "';,.t~

Attention
City Fathers

. .

A grolU!pof concerned Hereford
I

golfers would like to endorse current
assistant-pro Brent Warner for the
vacated professional position at
Pitman MUlnliciplal Golf Course.

We feel he is qual·ified to assume
this position considerlnq his working

. , ,

knowledge and experience. with our
course and community,

It is our hope you wiU give him.
preterentlal consid-

-,eranon amo,ng
your list of appli-
cants before YQu
make your final
decision in this,

matter.



Op .
~"fDrl0,... ....
lid 10 IInPnPiII Hip
SdIooI. AI"~a. u. ,
be ..... -:kd", No. I...,.••
junior; ,_Iaior. '

After _ ... be ...... po IIId
laded _1IId bat .. po....,.
.. 5"'1 Air iIIl fIaiaa CiIr.FlL.a ..
,on, die 1_Fbida Ie-.

BriIty bow .... dllllcelD fed
fMMMic lbui.,. fico.-. PaiIed
willa two IIIIbowns. loa Fiedler ...sene J...aM ...... BriIky' • .....,
wiD be the finI off Ibe _ for .....
one. • ..,......

':WhiIeBristy wiD DOl bow' 100
man,y ,peopIe,.1hc Opal. be laIiza '
a,~'6a?~fUldicm .... ,~ mole
allenIlOO mone., dIIn 'most people ,
recei,ve inl • 6leaime.

But be IIdmiIS be wiD be ...." if
be can Slay wiIhiD sight of IJII'.

""If Idon', make Ibe cut. .... I.. y
well, ru be all rigbt.u be aid. "or
coune.ifI play wcD111hink ru IDIte
the CUI. - -

.11just want to play whall oonsidI:r
to be preIly decent, If Idon', mate abe
cu~ 81: leasli was there. n will be an,
eXPerieooc thai I will .. ~ r. Ihe
years. 10 come ."

Bob PUll. clUbpo at SonIena. $lid
Brisky is improving every day.

"He's tuming into a real good
golfer." PUll said. ,

Tennis league' planned

HOUSTON (AI') - Moe Amrzican Olympic gold medaliSt. Carll..ewis liwe're CClIICa1ledwhen peqlle. say
lraCt. and field beIOes wiD mean a is not cexnpctiilgio TAC's track and dUngs lite thai, bullfce1 it's a lack of
greaIer following of the sport in'this rleld championships at Robertson undersaandingclourapnizalion and
country. The AthIeIi.c, Congress Sl8dium beginning Thursday, as a being involved in our process,"
executive director 0IIc:n Casseu says. proIeSl against some of die organiza- CasseU said.

Cassell oullined TAc"s American lion's policies. . Omell said TAC will hire an
Plan Thesday, a four-year propatn to ., AbsoIu.ely; it concerns TAC and oulSide auditing [:urn to monitor drug
expand television exposure ~f ~k it. concerns us (~t' Lewis won" leSling ancl:fepOn the resullS.. "We are II')'ing III CUIdown. m a 1m The Hereford, YMCA is organiz- with their .scheduled opponent.
and field in this coonb:)'. compele)," 'Casseu said ..' 'We've bad I 'ThaI testdidn"' come about. just of lhe ~peculation about 0. spoft for ing an adult lennisleague fOr th.c Matches will be best of lhree sets

""We want.10 13Ilc..aOOullhe adtIetes other athleU:swho dIOse not to because Carl.Lewis: said something.,'· so many years,'·· Glance said. : 'The summer, .according ro, YMCA with a· l2-pointli~breater, .if
who are in competition. we don't wantparticipale. Cassell said. "II's been a developing best. coovcrsaliCns are in Ihc haOways. Director Weldon KDabe, who wili- necessary. wiimer:s wiD be resporI:
to 18lkaboullhe 8IhleIes1hal aren1t on - •'But ~ the ~ time, we ~" process. We are trying to stopthe "'We 've brought those ,aalks iolO serve as lCague supervisor. sible fOr turning resuJlSinto 'd\e
television.?', Ct.:>Sellsaid. SlOp the sport if &hat athlete '(ioesiI't rumors that go on inour sport and gel our meetings and no one is afraid 10. 'The league will be divided into YMCA.

" TAC President Frank Greenberg panicipale." 10 being Professional about our speak what is on his mind." eight divisions. ~be said. with A Shins wiD be awarded 10 the lOp
. saidlhe~had~the,' - Lewis accused TACof "killing administration:' and B divisions in mens' and tWO rmishers in each divisioo,

exposure oC track on television from 1nICk" in America. He said TAC needs Spinlet Harvey G.Iancc is chairman Cassell said the sport is healthy in womeos' singles and, doubles Knabe said. .
10 hours in 1988 to41 hours in 1989. an independent agency 10 handle drug ofTAC's Athletic Advisory Commit- the United StaleS but 'it needs competilion, and is expected 10 last. 'Entry fee for 1he league is S6 for
: uOneofourgoaisislOcreatcnew testing and an arbilralionboard to . 'tee. which helped fonnulate TACOs cultivating. ," between six. and. eight weeks depen- YMCA members _ $18,.{0I' non-
heroes because we .should be pastille h;nIIe grievances between 8lhIercsand ,drug tcstingplian. . •'Il's not like the circus where ding on the nwnberof enlries. members. Deadline for entries is
pointthill you are held hostag., by one TAC. ' "We dOlWve a voice •. TAC is everyone comes, out to see &he Participants w.iU be 'scheduled 00 June' 23. Panicipants must be at
orawo or four or fi.ve athletes," Both suggestions already are in interesacd in what. we think," ,Glance elephants .... Cassell said. IllthaS'lo,bc, pl8y M their convenience by alcasrl8 years old.
Cassell said. .. . place, ~Usaid. said.' 'If athletes have concerns !:hey nurmred; II . cenain date., ~D!be said. Players For more ~n[brmalion about theTrainers aim to prevent·· injuriesmustmJke~uwnamngeme~ts1_.caIl~YMCA .. 364~.

DALLAS (AP), - A lhree·year NATA Executive Dire<:tor Olho Davis ,The NATA recommended off- As a result of the study. athletic Golf lessons offered"
nationwide stUdy of high school said Monday. season weight Imining and condition- trainers are being urged 10design driUsFree beginner golf leSIOns will available tor lhose who need them.
athletes revealed &hat more injuries Thestudy'scoocl.mooswerebascd ingforaUathlCl.CS.(XC6scasonphysicai to give female athletes more knee be offered (or junior golfers (ages For more infoonation' on the
occurred among football players than on the medi~ records 0£32,647 high clt~s.lcngthy "'ann"ups and frcqucnl slrCngth.TI~y ha~ .more ~ in.;urx:s eight. 10 17) at Pitman Municipal lessons. can the .Piun8D MUnicipal
wres~ers and bask.etball players. e. school football, ~etban and nUld breaks. as well as a number of because lhellpcl.v,ISCSare wl.oor, theu Golf Course June 26 through 30.prri.sbop 81364-2182.

:~ ~ b1~· J':l~ Athletic . wresding panicipants. s~.mc safety ,e,R'ons.!~oreach sp?lt,. knee muscles ~ w~cr, joint fi~rs" 1hc'~ssons.whichw:eschedulcd
" ~, ~.~ ~ of '" .' ,,' " , I _ '.. . .WC? ,weren t..able lO conduct B"? more clastic add ligaments looser. from 9 10 10:30 a:m .• wIU be laught

aboul 2 m~l1lon partlClpanlS an high, The study was supervised ~y .or. StudlCSIn gymnasJlCs.·,oo,cke)'~ ~ball ~aJdDr.l~s Montgomery, a Dallas by Piunan. Municipal pro Mite
SChool. football. bask.ctball and John W. row~ll.a researc~assoclale or th~ other s~rts," said [)<~VIS. w~ o~pcdic, s~gcon who will serve ~s Horton. auislant pm Brent .Warner
wresUmg each year, almost 565,000 81 the Uruversaty of Iowa. andreleascd also IS head tramer (or &he Phlladclph~ 'ChlCf phYSICian for the U,S, Olympic and James Salinas.
were injured at least once. d~ri.ng the N~TA's ~Oth m:anual Eagl~. "Butit·sprobablysafc~.say tcamin 1992. Sluden&$ arercqueslCd to wear

cllrucal sympcsium, which conunues that If they were Included. the mJW)' More suiaable attire. Clubs 'will be made
The 19S&-1989 study showed tIvough Th~y in, Dallas. About LOllin high .~~ sports ::vould be IOtnec

football was the most injW)'-prone ' ~,~ 8thIebc InUners from across the about 1.3 million pet y~ .• ,
activity, with 552.229 injuries counted nation are expected t~ attend .., .' The study found gl~l~ a~c ~orc •
during the period..That comparod with ,Don Coupe'" the: ~tral~er at hkcly. Ito surrer~, IRJu,nes than' . ._ ............. --.L-~r-.-'QI
123.960 injuries in wreslli~g.119 .•056: <>,~I~~~ State URlve~lly.sal~ me ,anything else, w.hlle IID~rmcnt to ! i ::.:_ .. ~.:.~ .5 - ...... '

in boys basketball and l1O,473 in gitls condtuonmg of anathlele 'can t be ,~klesa~ r~t IS four umes more ITSH Co.

basketball. oversuesscd. I1k,:.y to sl~lme boys than any other IU!!!!!!!!!!!.!:!E;;l!--:-!- =!-..!- ~~~:~-~7OM~..~4Boys and girls playing basketball ...vane_......;,ty_o_'f_In..;.' ~Ul')'_..;..'_' - __ ~ .. _~ i
had ~ ~ore than 1.in·.5. chance of For dYee years he ~ boon wodcing'
suswmng at least one IDJUty a year with ~ning back Barry Sanders, the
that would cost them time of( the Heisman Trophy 'winner who has
court, declared he's giving up his final year

of eligibility 10 enter the National
Football League draft. ,

"There's 8greaa deal of difference
in his Lissuesand those of other
athletes. It's I.ike compadng a.Rolls-
Royce and a Chevelle. Nobody got
pounded on and beat on like that kid
for three years. and he never had an ,
injury. We're not all made alike," 501 West 1st
Sanders said,

-.-._ _-."_ d.cii· .. _1CeI......,............ ...1Iaft,........,..,
. "_Ir alas...,...Clf'

• ~ '" IIiIIClIniI 5
drI"'U's'o,.~ ...• c.. r.-.. ... frequaK' pAICtice',._IfI~

~'. IriIII in, &011'1 majOrs,
arewelll~.

He loll. JIIayoa'to Fuzzy Zodlcr
ia Ibe 1984 U.s, Opm. He loll to BOO
l'way·slast ..... birdie from a lluI*et
in die 1986 PGA.

But if is in Ibe Maslen that he has
bec:D desIruyecL His Jau-boJebogey
left; him oacbact of Jack Nicklaus"
1986 ........ 1CCR. Rewas lheviclim
ofLaly Mia:'s pJayoDpiltbr"in birdie
.1981..

And Ibis year, his 1asI-round 61
included 10 18th-hole bogey lhaIleft.
him one shol out or the playoff
betwcic:n ScouHoch and evenwal
winner Nick Faldo.

•"'lbinp kind of 1eDd to even out."
Suange said. "Mayt:Jc.IIe'U, SI3rt falling

SAN AH1'ONIO (AP) :- Ew:a if
MH-I BriItJ' - m illite .CUI
• die U.s. Opee thiI wert. lie will
1DIb:-..,,,, beiDc dIe·6at IGIOII
'10 lUI.d!c .Iira Waf die lOUI'IIDeIIl

-:=t.. .. lbe ---~ ._- ..BriSky ~ -' UllllelVDlI and
mapa:1iDd att ofPlaJin8 aIonpide
AmoId ,.... for 36, boles • Ibe,
baIb ... If*d toqaalify few die Open
.• .- • QtIDdo~FIa. . .

BriIt.y. willi .. fIIIa'. his caddy............ ..,.~6-unda'-
s- 66 IDd Ibea • 11. 011 Ibe Disney
\VorId ..MapoIia CaIne. Palmer. willa
RUKb of l.S _11. faikcI ro qualify.

"II WBlinlimidMinllOpiay w.im .
ibim,,·· said Bristy~wIIo pia,. .•,out. of
SlmAMonio"s Sontma 'Country Qu!>.

"I said' _II' ••' pia. .•..' II) myx;u. m.· . )'Ing
wilb a legeDd.· Just play.ing with him
was one of the greateSt things in, my
life. He's a credit to the game. It was
really an honor to play Wilb him ..'·

Brisky said.lhiei golf legend did help
bim 'with some limely advice,
panicuiady during the second round.

'~Iwas8-undd at one point. bul
made a.bQgey~ then Ihree-Puued and
made anodler bogey when Imissed a
LaP-in! rot par:' BriSky said ... ~I'd
came ovetlO me and said, ·Wait a
minuae. Mike. You've got 10 lake your
time on those.' That .eaJJy made me
feel good." Brisky hIB ,bCen playing

~:.:-.~~..•.,......
NG-. .......
•'lIy lillie: isOIl • &." he ....
Mala_Me, KiIe· ·dIc·1cadinI

...,.,.. 1 fOA 1bur ... -
,e.-:iI ~cn.s '._,.W ....
SIrOb coma • .." die, U.S. Opca.

'"TIIe wuna. '..... .,.. :iI.,'" Kite
said, "is &be. pe«:epeionol it. die
cGlllDlllian till it is .. :tasa resort.

'"AauIII •~'I ~-- .- -. J. '--. wnJIII
yilh iL II' •• ~ solid medIod ofpuumc. A lot of pya DIe it ••
traiaina .... I_lOOk it 10....
course.

··It1eaID" wort.lf.it didn't ~
IwouIcm',beusiq it IfldidD'tdliDt
it. was Ibe. ri&hl ~IIO do., I~·t.
be '1Iyina ~.. Kilt ;said befme I
practice round.

Kile used &he cross..flanded stroke
last ~ in ~. WesIcbeslcr CJamc.
finishing fiflb. , .

Kite. 39. said he went to the,
unonhodox. IIpp'Q8Ch ~ause .Imy
pulling w. inconsiSlenL .,

-- will

TAC looking for new .. heroes
bringlhem to me and Iaddress them
to TAC. They lislen.··

Glance said the athletes are being
involved in. the decision making

10 help I ...."...,-......~.process c ear up _ ...__
drug usage .among athletes.

LOST PUppy
Female white Terrier, 5 months old,
welling bfack collar with bfue Fort

, Worth ~abies tag. G811364-1331!,
364~7'604cr 364-6656.

OOOREWAR

.10. wrestling. 27 percent of
paJticipanlS were injured at least once
each year, and a third of the injuries
sidelined the athletes for more than a
week. the study found.

"We're working now 10 find new
ways 10 'help coaches. school
administrators. physicians and our own
members reduce me rate of injury."

No questions asked!

A.'O. THO,MPSON· ABS-'RACT
COMPAINY_-111 Sct.rotter, Owner

Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242' E, 3rd Phone 364.s641 '

Across from Courthouse

,

I'

Men.Cowboy eu.-.... n•
.. 0II1e1a. Pro-~
'CompetHlon ........
1SMWZ '
Authentic 's.pock8l' stYling

, 100% Cotton B,roken Twill - ,
143/4 oz. Heavyweigtt Denim.

I '

I II 1

'II I I

SM I...... ,. , writI .. -a.' ",.,,.Il0l, ~ 7Mt1 wc ..'"'II''''' wry' ~ ''"CWp ~ r ••'·1..... · ·ChIit .1....
•c., '... ·1~__ '"

• 5,,11111
I.... _~ •• -- ..... --

'II', you are,'
going on

SUPPLEMENTAL
SECURITY
INCOME:

PRE~V()(JR
FtlNERALNOW

You .shouId 1n:Hr.•.)QJ to. '0
,51500 t'JCempfIoI. tar bwd.
.xpeon!eS. <;:~ us ~ OIIa/,
""(ft~_holbml0' pre-aI'Q"ll)lPd bwtoIs.

~
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Ella Oglesby presented a progrnm
entitled "Christ InMe" 'when members
of the Baptist Women of rU'Sl Baptist.
Church met recently inKinsey Parlor.

Oglesby was assisted by Leauus
Clark. and Theda Server, Each gave
examples of the rejection, isolation and
finally, acceptance, experienced by
missionary women called with their
husba.ndsLO serve inAJ.aska and Israel,

PresidcntBoonie Subleu opened !he
meeting v.'ith prayer requests for the
sick. bereaved, and other needs. lillie

StagJlCrled the pr:a.yer. Moolh Club offering for seamen.
C &aline Lee, mis ion action . Subleu announc:Cd I.hat. help w~

chairman, ~rted. lhal the banquet needed 10 COOlpleac Ibe River Mmisuy
f~r gJaduahng seruocs of Dockners .Kits being prepared for missionaries
Children' Home in Lubbock w~heId in Ihe Rio Grand vauey. She also
in the fellowship han May 18. Four discussed odIcr activities, including
senioes from Buckners anended. Bitile ~hooI and day camp.

Lee also told of the May birthday ,.LoliLl.Vinsm gave the calendar of
party at. Gold n Plain Care CenlU;prayer, and indiv.idual prayers for
She funher noted that ,e.iig~tmembers missionaries c'losedlhe meeting.
hadauendl"dlhe J\:pprocialion Banquet 'Frances Crume, Clovis Seago.and
held in Canyon at lite Baptist Student Etoile Manning served as hostesses to
Union. She asked for the Bible oflhe 18members: B.IancIIe Moseley, Ga.Jys------------------------ ..1 Miller, EWlice Boyer, Seivet,LucyI C

Kirksey. Vinsoo, Oglesby, Clark,Red· ross Update ThelmaAllIen.MarpretYoung.AUceChristman, Stagner, Dmothy Mercer,
Donnie Owen,BeaHutson, lee and
Mildred Orate.

BY BErry HENSON noon. Mary .Zinser will be Ihe
instructor .. Registration wiUbe held
at. the Red Cross office. 224S~ Main
St., Monday through Friday. Cost of
the classes, which will be held allhe
City Pool, will be $5 per person.

Aduh classes will' begin July 10.
6:30-7:30 p.m .. at III City Pool.
Regi trauon will be at the [lISt class
period and the 0 1will be 55.
. An inf am and h ild CPR class will
be held Saturday..July 8, at. the Red
Cross office, Kim Sanders will
mstruct thcctass set from '9 a.m. undl.
noon.

A oobysilling class will be held July
10-14 til the Rcd Cross office. The
class, set from 2-5 p.rn .. will be 510..
Regi tration will be at the chapter
office.

The 'annual membership meeting
and regular board meetingis set for
June 20 atthe R d Cross office. AM
volunteers arc invited to auend,

The Deaf Smnh County chapter of
the American Red Cross is a United
Way Agency. .

, CHUJ.JeorHE. Ohio (.AP) -
Country si~ger Johnny Pa.ycheckgol
a roaring round of.8ppIause for singing'
his outlaw ballads' 10 a captive
audience. who afso happened 10 be
fellow mmates,

Paycheck, who was sent 10 prison
Feb. 7. and country music scar Merle
Haggard .appeared in two concerts
TUC$day 'at the 01illicol.he COITCCuonai
In unne ..

"1 was .Iike a k,id with a new lOy,",
PaYcheck said foUowing the afternoon '
concert. for nearly 1.000 inmates.

Paycheck. 50. was sentenced 10 7
to 9 1/2 years in prison in for his
conviction in lhe December 1985
shooting of a man in a Hilt boro
Lavern.

'Inmates yelled their approval,
whi tlcd, clappedand stomped ihc
floor when Paycheck opened with
".I'm The Only Hell My Mama Ever
Raisod." He also performed "take
This Job and. Shove It.'

Special thanks goes to Mary Jane
Burrus. Reba Watson and Isabell
Claudio for helping with the flrst aid
station in the park Sunday during ihe
San Jose Carnival.

Appreciation i also given to Ronny
and Kim Sanders and congratulations
goes to the employees of Frito Lay and
Appian Corp. for completing a
standard first aid class Saturday,

Ronny Sanders is al so congtatulaicd
fo.r becoming the first first. aid and
CPR in tructor trainer in the history
of the Deaf Smith County Chapter of
the American Red Cross, We really
apprc iatc the work Ronny and Kim
arc doing in safety services. Ronny is
currently working on his water safety
instructor training,

A swimming class for uucrmcdiaie
level swimmers and swimmerslevcl
will be: held June 26-July 7, The
intcsmediateclass willbegin atlO a.m.
and con Jude' at. II a.rn. The wimmcrs
class will be held from II a.m, until

COIII·CS·
BLONDIE by Deal1'YoungandSta!n Drake.

NOW c;rEA.I..L.V,8~ONOIEj
WHAT 00 YOU NEED TIofAE

PAIR OF SHOES J:OA ?

YOU''/F COlORED
ALL OVE:'R My

BEAiJTIFiJL. ART BOQK
COL.lECTIQH .oF

DEGACS DRAWINGS! 1 '

The Wizard of Id By Bra~t Parker arid Johnny Hart
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.' Monte CeNIo':35.Andr~
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~
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• Low ConnectiDn.~
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.• Tapc.rct .

• WcNtclllonllor• CtnnIcII
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••• "., 0ItIfMI
':30. ECliron Tw!M Ancbw SelliSlon, AfMrIif

fkPhl,' NR
• Corby
• Marilyn McKar·. AuIID ......
• WIIeII at ForIuM .Q
• NIfIM··CowI .
• NIfIM Cour'I.•• , NA

.' Q.lOOnIf TUMI
'MAX_ MOViE: ....... c.te **~
.00000V ....
• Wored Of lurvtval
• Monte CII'UIo':H. AndyGrtftIih

7:00. ~ Of W.rt DI.ney PrwMnta NR

• Corby Show Q
• 1111. Old Houee~
• ABC 'TIMndar ........
• KMla ".......... PI",StTIU$$, SMnM!iII(1985). .
• MOYII: RetumOf 'fIhe ...... From
U.N.C .... E. ••• Super ag.ntl
Napoleon Solo analltya Kuryakin come
out of retlrement to battle their arc"
enemy, RobIn VaI/fhn, {livid McCIilum
0983)
.4IHouraQ .
• 'rIIureMy NIgM ThuncIer
• PolIce Story• Mr. Ed
........... Wtoee
• MOVIE: ............ " • Plato!·
packin', gun·tatin', lUSty MIIN! CIoHn't
make money the old falhloned WIY,. ahe
Ite.1s it. trying to ,make a I""'" In., for
IIIef two teen gin., AnQM' OIcIdnson, RtIbIn
Culp ('987) IR: ViOle nee, Profanity,
Mature Theme.. .

• NnfwIIt Now...,.
.! •• ..,.....
• c.gn., I c..c., Q.c.mp ...... UIA
• AIMIIdoW AmIIdo Andres. MMnl
RDdng:uu

WEDNESDAY
.......·...... CWII·a.

,,_ 'VIGIInOl. MIl._01.... .'.D..... :JIII..............Ib. '.. ,.,.'1'1...... . \
..... '- ...... 0'.• 1CtY .
............. 0 '=...III .. MIll: ..........._ .... .a:..~NR
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.~T..,
• NuevO Amen.c.r

1;30. My Two Dada Q
............. _Q.........,.............Danna...... .
• VICIroC .. .,.......

......... VIoeQ.ChIM ..... Q
.100 CtuII
• .......,..",1. .. 1;1
• ......, ....... Uve

1 1
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THURSDAY
7•• MOVII: ............. *.ThlINI

Itory 01 the brutal 1llying1 of Sharon
T.te ana fout othrrs by the parc:hoCic
Charles M.nson family. GeotPt DICtnlo,
Stft~ RlIISbICII 119761 NR VIoIenCI •

7:30. ADItt.NnI: W..... Q..... "'T.... .
ePenra.·
• Wild WOftd Of T1le Iut .

1:00. MOVIE: Pat I l1li. *** laughl ,
galore II a, New York ."artI,promoter
tur,ns an ell·phYlical 8dueltion tIKhIr
into the queen of the athletic wartd, end
tOPI in hil. Spencer T",y, lei""'"" .
HIpbum (1H21 NR
• CMerI T)'IIInt Poww ,N, Q
• ..,atrryfQ
• E 0
.. " ...,.. Golf
• MCMI: a., ••
AffectiOnate rpoof of old IIfiII WII·
tlrns compIItI wittI ainging cowbOrI •
ruthless villalni ana danc.1IaII girtI. wtttI
hearts of gold, .Tam 81ten{}1r,-AntJy Grlff/fh
(19851 PG Profanity. Mult Themn.
.My11lrH ....
• Thuradev 'NIIIM ,......,~ 1IfCMI.: ...... *" AftIf
losing hiS jOb 01 1. years and weeki in
the unemployment line, a New JIfSay
tranlit engineer is offered the job of I
lifetime • in idahO, RifNrfJ Pryor, Brwty
Todd (1987t R pro:=.:r.~ .
(MAX. MOVIE: **YaA SIn
Francisco cOp investtgatll • munIrI'
th.t lOOk place on a local miIIIaty ba ..
and clashes with an old nemesis, whoM
daught8f he's attrac:tecl to, SaI~,
M.lrk Hlrmon (1988) R Q
• .. ,ond2GOO .
• MOVIE: The WIld Duell *VI A.
,coople', happlnelltumstotr~
When • 'meddli"9 moraWst quMttonr ltIe •
Irue paternity oltheif' beIove<l daugtIW
n Henrlk Ibsen's e.... iC play. JMWny

Irons, Ltv IJIlmMI (1983). PO Adult
Themes,
• MOVIE: ' ...... line ** A gutf in
understanding ana love betwMn father
ana son. libling rivalry end • lICk' of
comprehension breed' Ir~- lor
contempor . AmerICan 1.- ..JItJws
Fa,en/mo, JirlkentMry (1987) N
.......... TocIIr
• NIIIVO AIMnIcIr

':30e·Deer John D.D0nn8 RHCI
'. MOYIE:WIIOw .** WhIrl WIllowbecOmes prOtlCtO!" to • 'rpecIaI baby
girl. he 't:leginl a long and perilous
journey ""rough a my1tliCll land wtIera
magiC IS r.al. V'IIKJIrrw, ./fWIMnh('.,
PG
• HoIIda, Gourmet1eOO. L.A. Uw D

I
Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ® By Fred Lass.well

HERE'S A LITTLE
PRESENT FER YE,

MARY BETH

THANKY,
JU6HAID !!
T~~.HEE

~r-tt, HIE

WHAT'S ALL
THEM HOLES

POKED IN TH' TOP
OF TH' BOX?

BEETLE BAILEY. ® By Mort Walk.r I
HOW WAS 'Y'OIJ Ft
(SIOl F TOPA v,

. . ..··1Gf·N. HALFTR~I<.

WHA,TP,D HE
.sHOOT ON THe
8~Ct< ININE'

WHAT DIP
YOU SMOOT
ON TH,E ilJAGK

HI....,e;
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.
ormer resldentls Teacher of the Year"

, J.'I'unaIIinC WIdIa. ... C... of SoadIIn Me-:-UaivIaiaJ. .......' 0 =
. IIIdMn. ~ 'IWIeDIiDe of ............ -IPI ill ..... ·decilioe....... .

ereford. was JIIIDed Plano..... schools iaLubboct befoIe IIIO¥in& 10 develop aood ~ .. _
. the Year • abe ~ SIaf( Awards ~. . IanoIphae of love IIid ......

Banquet held in Plano East Senior 'In dtaibin& Ia IieIICbiq -- Ie. reIpeCL It

High School. WIle_ aid. -. llrive ID PUV: a ,Whelan ilamanbllrofdac Dooley
. Whelan, Dooley ElerneIIIay Scloll spcrdI ..... propaIIl focusin& _ PIrent TCICber .~.ioa. 1'CUI
spoecb language paIhOIogisI., 'was also the goals ~." for success :iD Ihe SpeedI, and HaIIiDc: ,Auncl.ion.and
awaided ,I Perot Excellenc:e in clasSroom. A major 'lImY RJQIIina ~I Spcech-l..anguaae>.Hea.ing
ElementarY, TeMib.iq· .Award. As 'dvoush dle fabric of m,y leaChing Sl)iIeAssoc;iation. Slic hu:bccD • member
Plano ~eacber olthe ¥ear; Whelan is a,since of humor~ , of II1e Texas, Stale lacher",s
wiD be competing this' fall for Texas Association" NationalEdUC8l:ion
Thacher of die Year., ' "Teaching is my vocation. It is not Associalioo.A.mCrican Asso::ialionof

The honoree., who graduated from justaiot?'. There is a cenain contin~y University' Women BOd National
Hereford High. School in 1969, has ~ U3;hing that I love. As .each ch!ld SlUdenl Speech and HearingAssocia-
taught at Dooley since 1982. She-grows he ~ 00 hiS _specaal ,lion. She served as preSident and
taUght at SiglerEJementary School knowl~ge ~ influences OChers •. I.try I secrewy of Ihe SOUIh Plains Speech
from 1982·83 and at Meadows to !Il(lmlam a healthy,. posmve ,and Hearing Association.
Elementary School from 1983-85. aunospherewheteself-wQI1lusexalted She helped develop ·indiv.idual

She obtained her master of science andwd.hIO"~llenc~welcon~(t... , I~PY .PIan (orms for .PIS.o speech
degree ilJ speech padlOlogy' :ande.1an smd she lhmks- thai. an
audiologyandherbac'hclor,ofscienee oulSmnding leachec "musE. have 8. '
~egroe. in education with a major in commiunenlandasenseoffuture. An'
special education from Texas Tech outslanding teacher helps hislher
Umversity, She also attended students to develop higher ordered

Ann Landers-
-DEAR ANN LANDJo:RS: I am

46 ycui"S old, diyorccd. wilh three
grown. chifdren. Af'tcr, several
months of chemotherapy following
a mastectomy for breast cancer, I
was just starting to put my lire
together when my doctor called
with the results of my ta 't checkup.
I was devastated. More cancer.

My relatives had not been
supportive. Iwas the first person in
the fami.ly to have cancer and they
didn't know how 'LO behave toward
me. They tried to be Idoll, but I hrld
ihc feeling they were afraid it W.IS
contagious. They kept their distance
and called on the phone to see how
I was doing, This really hurt.

LaSL Sunday J headed for th
Laundromat. You see th same
people there, say "good morning"
and make small talk. f was trying
not to look depressed bUI my spirits
were really low. A!i'l W~IS taking my
laundry out of '111Ie.car I looked U'p
and saw a man, one of the regulars,
leaving with his bundle, H ' smiled
and said. "Good Morning, ,How <Ire
you l(KtIY'!" I lost control of myself
and .blurtcd out. "This rsth worst
day of my I'ifc! n -I have mor
cancer!" Then I began LO cry.

He puthis arms around me and
just. let me sob, Then he said, "I
understand. My wife has been
lhrough it." Af'ler a few minutes I
.. 'f 1M' AU" '&il'I',r,O",,,, , 'h" 'r' •• hilie J .,...U..r." UJ.lUK'\A.I un. IO( IS

undcrsum'dit\!r'nnd proceeded with
my.laundry,

About IS' minutes went by and ill
cam the man ap I his wife. She
walked over to me .and, without
saying a word, hugged me and said,
"Feel free to talk-to me. Once 1 was
where you arc now. ] know what
you arc goingthrough." .

Ann, 1 can't LeU you how much
Lhat meant to me, Here was Uli.
iota I seangcr, iaking her lime LO
give me emotional support and
courage 10 face the future at a Lime
when [ was ready to give up,

J hope God gives me the chance
to do for someone else what that
wond irful woman did for me,
Mcanwhil • Ann, please Jet your
readers know that even though there
area 1m of hard-hearted people lin
'this world. there are some incredi- '
bly generous and loving ones, too,
Sign m ··A Witness in Rockford,
III.

DEAR WITNESS: What a
beautiful tc timony! I
warmhearted and comnass

'pcopleean be. I sec it in my mail
every day. Man's inhumanity 'to
man gels more hcadllines, but there
is plcl1ly of love in the :world.
Thanks for reminding us. I'll '
remember you in my prayers, dear.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: On a
recent night LO Hanford, I was'
scaled next lO a man ho seemed
agitated. I thought some small talk .
might case his discomfort, so .I
asked if he was going ,10 Hanford
on business or was Hartford his
home. He replied, "I urn returning to
my home in Hartford' because I
ha ve 110 clothe ."

I was startled by his statement
and thought maybe he had been in a
fire. It was nothing a. civilized as
that, It seem: he and his wire- had
'had an argument, Since she always
had done his packing, she decided
to get. even, Tile woman sent her
husband .off ona business trip with
.1 suitcase full or old newspapers,

The moral or the story is this: If
you have a fight with your wife, do
your own packing.v-Frcd in Avon

JAN TURR.ENTINEW'HELAN
••.Plano 'Ieaeher of '.-e Yea:r'

---at ers

EAS,Y INTERVlE,\VER
~AI..l.AS(AP) ~Dallas 'lelcvision

IbroodcaSIU AIleD :SIOne .ys Malt
'Ealont the 1811stiot~ of Ihc Viall
Jm, is,onc of Ibe --- "'-, .,. Ihc• . - .- .......In '
NBA 10 interview.' .

Slone. .who worts abe Dallas
Ma~ pmcs. says it·s possible 10
approach Eason and leU him he wW
never bea supersUlr andsliU leta
paUle reply.. .

"1. asked, him what.iJis gOOt.s were
and ,he was poI'ile inlClling me 10 dO
the best he can:' SlOO,C said.

.A'CTlVITIES

THURSDAY-Knitting 9:30 am...
oil painting 9:JO..U;JO am, ch.oir I
p.m:. birthday social 6:30 p.m.
, FRIDAY·Advanccd line dance 10
am, beginnerS line dance I: IS p.m, .

MONDAY·Advanced line ,dance
10 a.m, devo~onal 12;45· p.m.;

,)to... 'Of," w.~ c~~
tio_ O+I .. ~ ............... !II__

SAVE ON MEN'S SHIRTS, SLACKS, JEANS, SHORTS, MORE
---- - --- -

DEAR }'REO: or course you
arc nght, hUL I sec somcjhing
deeper'. The intensity of lhm woo
man's hostility must have been
enormous . .I wonder what he did
lh'l~ maqe 'Iwr so 'lOgry, I ulso
w()nclcr tlO~ he retaliated ~hcri· he
got home. ] hope they gel joint
counseling bctorc w rend about
them in the n wspap rs-ugain,

Is that Ann Landers column you
clipped years ago yellow with age?
For a copy or her most frequently
requested poems and essays send a ;
self·,addressed; long, business-size:
cavelopc and a cheek .or money
order for 54.85 (lhisincludes
postage and handling) to: Gems, c/o
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 11562,
Chicago. 111.606 t 1-0562.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrfst
·335 Miles

Phone 364.2255
OfflceHours:

Monday - Friday
8, Q·12:00 1:00 :00

25o/c ,00FF
Men's famous name shirts
ISale 13.50 Reg, $18, Golf shirt. '
Save 25% on Shirts from Par Four',
Hunt Club". St. Johns Bay·', The Fox·,

Men's slacks
I Reg,21.99-<$27 Good-looking styles from
St. John's Bay. Par Four'·, City Streets",
and ·The Fox .

SALE
'16.4'9 ..

-

R' you look~lnglt~r the baslccomforl?
'WeR the o~es who can'provldeltl'

i40%OFF
Selected national brand
small leather goods for men
sale $11.99. Reg. $20.

25°'-, 10 ,

, ' . ·OFF

AI.IYoung Men Shirts,
Bugle BoY®Weekends,
Rush, Levi, and more.

"Over 30 , .. ,. •• ;perience _ ...... Ing.
519 IE•.Park Ave. and COOling SplCllillat." -

a -ae
'25%. OFF
All Royal Oorntort" men's
underwear
Save now on comfortable, ilong·wearing I

alt-entton Ibasics. .
,

, I

30%OFF
All Stafford' Gentry' and
Towncraft dress shirts
Choose solid colors or patterns,
with button-down or point collars,

250/0 OFF
All men's swimwear
Sa .. $12 Reg, $16, Nylon swimsuit with
elastic waist and inside drawstring,

17.99
"

1,'25%OFF
Shorts,. tees, short sets.
~wimwear for boys and' girls
Significant savings Oil sturdy playwear
and cute swimsuits for the kids.
,Saleprien .f-'Ive throughMondIY, July 10th.

25°1cr oOFF
All Men's Dress
and Casual Shoes

'20·~. _ .oOFF
All Ath letic
Shoes.

25'°/-, , /0

c:» OFF

All Men's
Novelty S~irts

6.99"
One Group
,:Misses Shorts

SALE

, SPECIAL 2"9.00
Adidas®Tennis Shoes.
Famous name
signature.
Orig.56;99

25'*. ..oOFF

All Ladies' Shorts
Junior, Misses., Women's

0pa1~ Yqure,=ng smarter than ever at leRs" nney"
9:30 am To 7:00 pm 1:00 pm To 5:00 pm V -

....".... tNl, .................... JUt Sugarland Mall ........... ',.., "...................... - - .'.a.., . . c-. ... ,a J .-

•••



THE HEREIFOR:D
BRAND ..ac. tllOt

Want Ad.Do It Alii

364-2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
(1a.~'lIrll'd advert.ising ralts all' based 00' It

rents iI wont fur Itrst mseruen 1 fl.*, minirnurrU.
and 10 cents for econd publication and
thereafter. Ral,es 0010 are based on c~~utive
I:SUotS. JI" l'Op~' rlianl(e. !Ilrlughl word ads.
TIMES ItATE MIN.
1da~ per word .14 2.10
2 da} ~ per ... urd .24 4.10
3dll~S per "'lIrd .34 6.80
4.dll,)'S per .. ·"rd .44 8.10

CI.ASSlFnm DISPLAY
(1[js.~lr",~ddisplay rates apply to aU other lids

""I set IfI s<' ud-word unes-tbose wlLh captions,
~~)Idor lar~ -r Inle, special paragraphing. all
"ilptlal II'Uas. Hales are $3.95 per column rnch;
$.3.25 an IIlt'h fur additional inserttons.

LEGALS
All rates fur legal nouces are 14 cents per word

flrsl urseruou. 10 cents per word for additional in-

ERRORS
Ever} df"r1 IS made to avoid errors in word

11,b and 11'f\illlII'Uccs. AdvertISers should rail at-·
11'''1''''1 ... an}' errors Immediately after the first
iusertunr W~ "'III nul be responsible for more
than (111\' IIll·IIrrl·l·llrIsertlOn. III ca. se of errors by
tt~, IJUtJlI~I'It'rs. an addllillna) mseruon wlU be
pubhshed

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business onc~
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

, ·244·22

Repossessed Kirby, Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and crvicc on all makes.
~(H-42HH.

1-85-lfc

House for sale to be moved .. 1.6ft..x-
(if!. Would make nice office or

add-on. Call 364-4261.
1-208-lfc

For Sale: Almost new upright
I xtrolux vacuum in excellent

condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
l-tlc

}louses to be moved: 6 hous s
needs to be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information,
carr 364·XX42.

s- W-I-218-lIC

lrccn Acres Membership. Call 364-
67(J4 ..iftcr 5 p.rn.

1-232-20

Puppies 1:0 give away. Call 364-
4261.

1-234-tfc

Dog Obedience Classes. $48.00 for
h weeks session. Tuesday night
7:30-8:30, beginning June 20th. For
information call 364-7604 or 364-
2391, a 'k for Rhonda.

1-240-]Oc

no an wer.
1-241-5c

To give away: Blue Heeler/Sheph-,
erd puppies, Call 364-5655.

1~242-5c

For sale: 4 AKC miniature Dachs- .
hund puppies. Six weeks old. call
364-4148 after 2:30 p.m.

Antique .1llId Collectible F1
M tel June 24th, and 2'1h. Can·
¥on~ Tcx- - ~701 5th Avenue. Booth
welcome. lnq-uire 6SS-2146.

1-243-1Oc

Large 3 bedroom frame house,
$3,351:).00., 20x.4o. stucco building. I .

mew. roof $1850.1. 6x 18 building
$1000- Price indud moving'lD

i Hereford. all 352-8248. -
]-243-5c

1-244-5p

1·24.5-5p
- -- -

1A-Garage Sales
-- --

Garage Sa.le:·Thurs & Fri, '9:00-6:00
2 miles E of Hfd. Bi Products on
Hwy. 60. White House North ide
of Hwy.

l'A-245-lp

Four family garage sale, 3071
Hickory. Thurs, Fri, and Sat.
Mower, organ, skis with ropes,
mall appliances, Iumaurc, lots of

clothe. for adults and children,
]A-'24S<3p

FKH

AXYDL8A.AXR
.LONGFELLOW

One letter .standI 'Of' another. In this sample A is Used'Of' the tine L's, X 'Of' the two 0"1. etc. Single letters.
• ~, the ~and formation 01 the wonts are aU
hints. Each day the: code letters are different. .

Nice 3 bedroom. 1 314 balh •.single
gara.ge, washerl:drycr hOOkup.,

. central heat $350.00 per mo.
Deposit 102 Northwest -Dr. Call
364-2524 .

] ,2,3, and 4 bedroom apartments
available, Low income housing.
Stove andrefr.igcrator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bi~ls paid,
Call 364·6661. !

s-ss-ue "--N-O--OU-S-T-,-NQ-"-IC-e--"

No .money down. VA Loan. 3 ·N d ? STORAGE BUILDING
bedroom. 2 bath brick. Two car ee exira storage space: Rent a Behind
garage. On Aspen. Call HCR Real mini. storage, two sizes .availeblc. Thame. Ph.nnacy .
Estate •.3644670. Call 364-4370. 2 UI no .South Cenlr~

4-238-'I".c 5- 5- c 364-0218 .ft., 5 p.m.
U I or w.ekend ..

6-••

SKU NEA

Z H W .'- G H V W X U V A D A H F A
y••I.... •• 0 ....... _ A LOT OF LOVE IS

WAStED BEFORE MARRIAGE D:lAT COULD BE PUT
. . TO GOOD USE AFTER.MARRIAGE. - ANONYMOUS

Concrete con uucuon B.L. "Lynn" .
Jones. Driveway. walks, patios, Auenlion: rlfSl time home buyers ..-
foundation .• slabs.' Free csumatc . No credit needed. low down pay-
Over 20 yrs, cxpericn c ..364-6617. ment, Over one hundred homes LO

-1~245-21c1' Mon~y paid. ror houses. nates. 'choosefrom.Call.~8·94-7212.
mortgages. CalI364~2660. 4A-24S-2Ic

Two cemetery lets in Rest Lawn',
Memorial S125.00 each. E.L Short,
513 Marengo, Clebum . Tx. 76031.
g 17-654 -0250.

4-2 12-tfc One and two bedroom apartments.
-:N---".--h------:....-- All bills paid except elecuicuy,

Garage Sale Friday & Sal. 9-6'. 210 • cw bnc.k orne. f':lo do",n. ~y~ 364-4332.
Ranger, .f?isplay case, Dearborn i .mcnt., Can 10

1
~. If. you •qualify

heater, microwave, toaster oven, today .. HCR Real EsLale, 364-4670.
tool bo , kitchen items, clothe & 4-223-tfc
misc. i~m . No Early Lookers.

IA-245-3c

FEMQA.P

FE'QMUG
SKU

FKES

New home on Quince-3 bedroom. 2
bath, 'double .car garage, fenced
yard, Latest style. CaU HCR Real
Es_tate,364-4670. '

Country. living at its best. Nice
home on 3 acres, shop and bam.
HCR Real Estate, 3644670,

4-223-tfc

Real low down payment and as-
sume payments. 3 bedroom brick on
Star street. C~lI .364-4670 evenings-
Ask For Brent Realtor.

Garage Sale 1510 Blevins-Thurs.-
Fri, Sal. 8-6. sncivcs-r.v. Stereo-I :-:------------
Doll house-clothes-misc. Want LO buy or trade for a good

irr.igated· 1(1. secuon with good
home ir possible, but not necessary.
Have one. seCtioh' excellent grass.
pari CRP to trade. HCR-6. Box 71,
Hereford, Texas 79045.

1977 'ord Ranger XL-T Pjckup, 4-241·5c 2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas
Model ISO. $1500. Call 364-7700.-S-3-222-tfc ' -Vi-ery.,....·-n-ic.,....·c-p-a-t-jo-h-o-m-e-.-2-bed--roo--.'m-.-2and water paid. 364-4370.

- . 2 fi 5-144-tfcbath. 2 living areas,.. Ire places, 2
car garage .. $54,500. Call ERA
Marn Tylcr Realtor, 364-0153.

4-241-5c

IA-245-3p
I

""G'""ara--g-e-.-=S"""01:-1 c---::T"::'h-u~r'''''''-F:O:-r"'7j""",,_S'a-t..-c --:6~ft.
freezer, two wheel trailer, tools,
clothes, 12 gao shot gun lots of
misc. Sluff. North 385 next to
Huun's, 9:00 a.m, , I

Wed-Fri-IA-245-2p'

3-Cars For Sale

1985 Gran Prix. Brougham Excel-
lent. condition - super clean loaded-'
127 Liveoak After 4 p.m. & weeke-
nds.

3-221-tfc

1974 Ford 3/4 ton 4x4 flat bed,
Recent engine overhaul. $1250 ..Call
364-7760.

3-243-5p

1988 Ford F-150 Super Cab Pickup,
72,000 miles. $8500. Price negoiia-
ble, Call b tween 8:00-5:00 364-·
3733,

3~244-5c

]984 Chevrolet Suburban; $8,000
and 1964 Chevrolet Corvair ..
$1.,500, call 364-;4590. .. I

3-244-5(1 .

]981 Grand Prix Pontiac, Clean,
loaded. css than 60,000 miles.
364-5442. .

3-24S-tfc

NEW & USED
Nowfor .. Ie.t

STA.GNER-ORSBORN
BUICK·PONTlACcGMC

1.1 II iMlIe.

.MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. p.v e•• h for
IUNdO'F'

138S1mp.on
,PhOM 384-00n

--

3A-RVs For Sale
,

1-231·ge 1972 Chcv. Caprice. One owner.
:=---:-:-----:----:---:---- Spotless Creampuff. 4 door. 364·
Top quali ty, select Soybean seed. 1317 after 6 p.m. !

Contact Veigel Grain 578-4239 or '"3-244-5(
res. 578-4236.

Gloria'.s Custom Sewing and,
Alterations. New hours. Monday:' W~.I1!

through Saturday 1:30 to 6:30 p.m • -::===========~Phone 364-5475 leave message if-

1985 Coahman 34',.tear Lwins,. split
bath. dineue, ice maker •.drivers door;

. dual.· il" aut~alic: step' and levelers,
Low mil' ·ge. Very clean, 806-289-
5302.

4-239-tSc

Owncr financing. 2 bedroom.
$]5,000 $1500 down, 10% interest,
10 years, payment '$164.91. Make
offer ...ERA Mam Tyler Realtor,
364·0153.

4-241-50

New Iisting-2 bedroom duplex. Live
in one and rent the other our, Priced
at $21,000. CalI ERA Mam Ty]er
Realtor 364·0153. .

New listing-beauuful town hou c, 3
bedroom; 1 3/4 bath, living room,
den/fireplace, formal dining area, all
walk-in closets, cree covered patio.
$84,900. Call ERA Mam Tyler
Realtor, 364-0153. .

4-241-5c

Excellent small cattle opcmuon, S5
acres with everything including

.house and shop. Call 364-4670.
4·5c.

.S-235-U"c

,40' n. ,,40 :fL mcraJ, building.
Insulated, concrete floor, 14 ft.
door. near city limits. Excellent for

. storage or warehouse type business.
Very reasonable (enL Call Hererord
276-5887. Genc Brownlow

5-237-t:fc

QG ERFEIG

VGV.E~;R,I

GSEAYG

3 bedroom, one bath, brick home.
One car garage, central heat,
evaporauve air, fenced backyard.
Call 364~2176.

4-243·1Oc

Horse barn, 1.3 .aClics,r'oom ~or a
trailer near city, David Hutchins, I

364-4670.
4-245-5c

3 bedeoom, 2 bath. family house on
:5 acres, 20x60 bam, trees. 5 miles
west of Vega. Texas on school bus
route. Sell for appraisal value. Call
267-2790. -

4-245-1Oc

IBYOWNER.
3 t.droom, 2 bllth

Smen equity ancr .... m.
9.5%. On Fir 8t ....

Phone 9844251

ZREP

5-2424fc

- -

4A-Mohlle Homos

Q'S
2 bedroom split-level duplex. Stove,
refrigerator; washer/dIycr connec-
tion, garage. 364-7332 after :5 p.m.

" 5.-238-tfc

2 bedroom. 1 bath with AC, saDve,
fridge~ced .yard , garage on good
'Street. We accept CommunilY
Aclion 36:4~3209..

5-1.40-tfc

5-Homes For Rent 2 bedroom. duplex, good area.
Fenced backyard, $250 per month;
$100 deposit, Water paid. 358-6225.

5-240~tfcl
1------------------------

Self-lock. storage. 364-8448. .. . I

5-9:5-tfc

Freshly palmed two bedroom
apartments available immediately.
Reasonably priced from $210 with
$170 d posit Well maintained. I'

clean. central. airlheat. Water paid.
Range furnished. Yard landscaped
and well cared for. No pets, EHO/-
w ae ipt community action. 364-
1255. .

5-61.-tfc

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rem
for nf;Cdy families. Carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts $265, bills
paid, collect 247~3666.

5-87·tfc

Storage building. Mouse and du l
proof. Behind Thames Pharmacy.
64-0218 after 5:00 p..m, and

weekends, or 364-2300 anytimc.
.-e .....14'.., .. I"~"r

For .rent; 30x60. building with .. '".1.-lijulcl
offices, garage and fenced-in area. 1-· ..
Located on .East Hwy. 60. Excellent MOVING SPECIAL.
(or business and storage. 364-4231' 2 t.droom .".rt.,.nt
or 364-2949. Stove and Refrigerator

5-36-tfc .Water paid
Phone 364-4370-

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.Rcf;rigcratcd . air, t.wo bedrooms. 1.. .,.. .......

You pay only electric-we pay the
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

5-48-tfc
Mobile home lots for rent
. ORlee space lor rent.

Best deal in town. Furnished 1 DOUG BARTLETT
bedroom efficiency apartments. I 364-1483;364.3937-
$175.00 per month bills paid, red' ~~~~~~~~===~1-~141Af~~
brick apartments 300 Block West I

2nd Street. 364~3566.
5-174-tfc ............,

.......... y•••
... H .

Nice 2 bedroom apanmcnt, stove
andre[rigerator, fireplace, dish-
washer, disposal, fenced area -,
Water and gas paid. 3644370.

5-154-tfc

For rent: Executive Apt, Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.
Cable and water paid. Call 364-
4267.

Drop in.
Aent a car for a
day, a. weekend

or longer at
neighborhood

rates.

S-161-Lfc

Two bedroom apartment, Stove, and
refrigerator, Furnished or unfur-
nished. Fenced patio, laundry
facilities. Water and cable paid.
364-4370.

S-191-t~c

2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent.
$200 10 S350. Possible $2000 bonus
to qualified tenants, Call 364-2660.

.5-1.98-t~c

FOR ALL APPLICANTS

Whtterece ~rN...., _ 1lioi7i7Office space available at 1500 West'
Park:. n-ewly. carpeted. $] 2.5 per I
month. Call 364-1281. .

5-21O·tfc j ,
. Arbor Glen Apartments: .2 bedroom
apartment available immediately.
Covered parking. An kitchen
appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.
Security system. 364~l25,5,

. 5-218-1fe

Duplex' for rent or 1eB:. .2 bedroom. :
wtihcrldryer conne:ction'. Verynicf •
carpel. mini blinds. $27S month. '.
deposit requited. Call 364-3740 ask ~:
~~l~~nie or Davfd or nights 364- .~~.'

,~-244-5c ~.
::
=:::.:

One and lWobedroorn houses
partially furnished. Call 364-2131.

5-'245-uc

2 bedroom, 1 bath home. DepOsit
and referenee rCQ,uirc.d.. Good
location. S250-$275. To sec comc
by office at 208. West 9th.

5·245-lfc

3 bedroom, I. 1(1. bath, one car
garage,rerrigerated air. S350pcr
month, dcposit.rcquircd. 364-24 t3~

5-245-5c

6-Wanted

Want to buy: uuck single rude tandem.
Call 364-.20S7 .

6-228-uc

7A-Situations Wanted

J win dojree removal. Call Bill
_Devers for free estimate . 364-4053
after:5 p.m.

'Sit-148-Lfc

House cleaning. Reasonable. bonest,
dependable, with over 30 referenc-
es: Can Ann Welch •.364-8729.

Sit-244-'9p

Position Wanted, moving from
Arnar~1I0. Need job. Experience: 12
yr~. banking, (all dcpts.) 8 yrs.
Acctng, AlP. AIR, P-dyroll,' mo ..
Finance Stmts., Tax Reports,
Machines: Typewrutcr, word proc.,
computer, calculator, interested?
Call Martha at 806-354-8827 after
6:00 p.m, Will send resume and

. references.

-

a-Help Wanted

Need waitresses and delivery
drivers. Apply in person, Pizza Hut.
1304 West ]st.

8-169-tfc

Persons to operate small firework
business for last two weeks in June.
Make up to $1500. Must be over 18.
Call 1-512-429-3808 between 10
am and 5 pm. "

8-223-25p

Need extra income? Carrier for
Lubbock Avalanche Journal needed.
Cash bond required 1-800-692-
402 J 'Ex t. 167, ask for Tom.

8-236-1Oc

.
Attention-hiring! Government jobs-
your area. Many immediate open-
ings wiithoul w.aitinglist or test.
$17,840-$69.,485. CaUl-602-838-
8885, Ext. R1488.

8-238-10p

Needing someone to babysit 3
children in my home for the sum-
mer. Monday-Friday 7:30 to 5:30.
Must have own tran portation. 578·
4522. Yucca lJills.

8-241-5p :'
\ \
Route manager for Rainbow Carpet. ..
Dyeing and Cleaning Company of •
Hereford. Earn up to $350-$450 per "
w.eek. We train you. CaU 364-7511 :

,after 5;30 p.m, week days. :
8-243·,3c -,

Can', work: 9-S? Sell Avon, choose ::
own hours, good. money. Meet new::
people. 364-0899. '.

, . 8-24.5-IOp •

Part time. Commissions sales.VaJu- .'
Check,364-8812. •.

2 bedroom apartmenL Nice carpet,
, good paint. Washer/dryer hookup.

StOve _and refrigcialOr, mini blinds.
I 364-4370. No rent unlil July Ist,

S-231·tfc

If...
YOU'NIoaI*ID lor. ~jab_ClMlf~,you IhcUd belddng DUI. We
.. 100...... 140"'_graMng. w. .. hktng .. .-..III11bIIcM,--
OI'IInIIcI·pnalw.tDjoIn" TCMn& caurwr .... Our polICy." ptomoll toM ...
IhoH IndI¥IduIIII who .... pMofnlel'l. 0VIr IO%Geour DiIIrIct MIrMIgarI bIpn..
c:.NIrI or 8IIn Mingn wilt our 'compaI'I.
STORE MANAGERS ,1""850 month
ASSISTANT aMNAOEAS ".55 per how
CA8H1EAS-SMrIng at ".00 per heM

Office for rent. Receptionist avail-
able, ir needed. Call ERA. Marti·
Tyler Realtors, 364~153.

5-231-lfc

1982750 Kawasaki LTD motorcycle,
J -242-1Sp Low mileage. excellent condition.

.",--~-..,.....,........ -_ Economi.caJ. Will c.onsidcr .reasonable
7 wk old toy AKC white .longhair ,offer.. 364-7064 evening and I

boy chihuahua. wonned & shots." weekend:
Day ,364-4537. 3A-241-5p

1-242-Sp
Repos ..Repo ...Repos ..'lWo "and -:::--::-----.-..,... ---~--.:.~
three bedrooms .. Finara company 10 acres ~1~ WIler'. large bam~
despe.r:lte to sell. No credit? No saorqc bulldml· 1 miles north on
~Iern. We, deliver. '806-894-' II Hw)'~ 3~5. SUO per month. ,call
8187. ]64·2CJl7.

4A.245.21c '·233·lfc

w. after an .xcellent v..... ty of bene-
fIa .......,...,. 'hedh inlUt'IInCe -w IIdc.._'¥' .,.- I

Ia.w.pUt VIICalIonl, ,.lrafnInt plan.
and • Itock puld1 .. plan. 1
If you 'rean"NUtve ... _rwlh
...... orf ... fOod~back·
ground., appty In perMn It too S. 25
.... A••
All Equal Opportunity Ernpo,.r.......
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lilian. RpIir. JeIIIIa'~""'Alto ... 7:30 ~. 406 ~. FoardI. S 8 ~. SoeiII Sec8il, •• '- ,.We.
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11·18()..2Op OIuR:b.6:30p.m. Udiea • ca.. Naarene MondaydllOugb,-' Friday.7112SMiJe ProbIernPre .... ..,.vCenRr.50SE.

Kids DA, Out. Fila Unilal CIIurdI. 5::;.:' . • -, u Ave., 8;30 a.m. ~ 4:30 p.m. . , Part Ave., ~Thesday !fu'ouf,b
Defensive Drivin8 o.ne is DOW MeIbodiItQurda.9Lm.UDIiI4pm. PMriIIdII ~ _f L8dia ladies ~ clau. Naz.ene Friday. FMC and conft4eaJial

. being-. offeredni ....u 1Dd. c:....~. _ -., Udies aadJcdasl,.- OUdIoflhc .......:.. - Cb..ch,. S:30 p.m. -gnancy ·-=ng ,.....·1~.o&:,.'2~ or".. -.-".. AuxiIiIIry.IOOF .0.0.1 p.m. . C" . ,r-"""" . ~.~. V4-,

Wall .intlucle JicteI dismissal .IDdNualC:IIC, .S:30p.m'. . _.~II .Air PaIroJ:U.S. Air ~Fon:e364-7626 for apsjOinunent.
I iosW1lDCe discount. P.-more IU~Club.Con!mll1iay'CenJa"" SA.nJRDAY A:~~U:Wee:.r'~::B~ptist Women· of SIJIDI1IeIfICId

infomwion. ,alii 364-6578. noon. . ....---=-1i' ..I'.. '7"'IS .' - ,Bapltst Chun:hlO meetal Jhe ch~,
11-216-;lCeTOPS Cub No. 941. Community Open IJID. for ilheens, noon to 6 ~"" ~r."..a- _p.1IL .. . 9 am.

'CaIrZ; 9 a.m.. pm. (II SIImdays'" ~5 pm. Sundays VFW Auxiliary. VFW clUbhouse, Deaf Smith.County 0Iapler of Ihe

~""y ':J:=~gb.·SCh.ool.~ ItF.,. CIIurdI of Jbe Nazarellc. 7:~. . Women's Felknvship, ~Ia'te' ·Ban:.rp.~.· oe-iation.Hereford
~ AA, 406 W. Founh SL. 8 p.m. CD Fi I"L"':_ " h. 7p.m. Salunlays aDd Ua.m. on Sundays. ant ,-,uuban ",",urc.· - p.lIL· . Hereford Call1eWomennoon

Hc:refordT~aub,Ranch __ Deaf Smith· COImty Historical ·luncheon. .'
House, 6:30 a.m. MONDAY Museum: Regular museum hours Hereford Board ofReallOI"S,lunch

, . EIkeaJ. 8 p.m. Monday Ihrough Sa~ 1O~II.IIl.to at Hereford Country Club. noon.
11~~lCc McnyMixcrs~Danceaub. AA.~.MondaYlhroughFriday •. 5 p.m. and. Sunda.y by appomunent .

• .• . I COmmunil:y:Center. 8:30 p'.m'. 406 W. Fourth St.. noon. S:30 p.m. and only. . W.EDNESDAY
Riley's .lnsu1.1OU COmpany. Blow: Red Cross Unifomled \bIuntcen. 8 p.m ..FOflnorc infC:l'rnalioacall 364- \ /

Drinking a problem? . Alcoholic iD wad lOCIIIUics. ,For free· estimate' noon. lunCbem. .9620.
Anonymous. MOnday through Friday.. caD TIm Riley. 364..(;()3S.
12·5:30-8 p.m. Saturday 8 p.m.; ., 11~3~21p
Sunday 1) am, 406 West 4th. 364· . . . H· t f H 1--· .
9620. Forrestlnsulauonand Consuuction. _I~ S rom ,.e 015e

100lfc We insulate attics. metal buildings. ". ---------------- ..repair leaks in .houses•." mobile
homes and metal. buildings: .Build

, .storage buildinp. 364-541.7. nights
364-786,1.

IlARlLD BELL

Dhctor
~1

tIODR...,
Bact in Ibe mowiD& business
iIgain!! For profeaional lawn care.
call Ronny Henderson, 364-635S or
364-4549. Senior Ci~ get
c6scoum

1Q-Announcemen 5

Operation Good Shepherd. 364-0382.
f'eq)le helping people ..

~~23,7·I:Oc

TUESDAY Noon Lions Cub. CommlPlily'
Center, noon.

TOPS 0IapItx No. 576,Community Young at h.ean program. YMCA
Chlter, 9 a.m. 9 a.m. until ooon.

Ladies exercise class, Chort:h of the Play school day nursery. 201
Nazarene, 5:30p.m.' . Country Oub Drive, 9 am. until 4

Kids Day Out, FII'SI Uniled p.m. Call 364-0040 for reservaUOM.
Meihodist Church. 9 a.m. unti14 p.m. Christian Women's Fellowship,

F~ women's exercise class, First Christian Church. noon luncb. \
. aerOOicsand ftOOfWOl'k. Communuy WeU baby screening clinic for
ChLIR:h. 7:30 p.m. . . preschool age _ children, Texas

FMC blood. ~ sc~n".lg. Department of Health offICe. 914 E.
Tuesdaylhrough Fnday~ South Plams .Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. 10 noon and 1-3
Heal ... ,Pn)viders Clinic. 603 Park p.m, .
Ave.. 8:30 8.111.10 5 p.m.. Knights ofCoJumbus at KC Hall.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch 8 p.m.

I~EAR HEWISE:' . . behaviot. If yuur c·il)'· ... a IeMb law.
I am a .Ieuer cani"'r and know thal pIeatIe IIdh,~ tn iL Sc.>t'Un' t.hc- pH

the U.s..P~Sel'Vkt' is ~ • ..., rrom. 1M maib ••..A t'anier not
I ~~229-22_-_ 'p sb1villJC to provide the lbest poMibIe 'ramUiuwlth the anbnaJ may hold

I!IIeI'Yke fdr ,its customers. Iwould like ~. tflbe dol ~anthreaten-
to !!bare. the following Upafor haute- ina. - kansu Letter C........... and
holders and businesses aUke, to help proud of i.t~.Eldorado, Kan.
us keepthe malls Ilowing smoothly. 1'IaIIt ... co.pftMMlft letter.

Rt.> sure your house number is aM I apee wldi ,... eo.Weriq
e....arly marked and in plain vH:w on lite Ia.wllIIH or .... procftH" ~
the!Aft'et side of your housf>. This wtll earla...,. bJ ou ,.... _nlee. I

.=:::r.~rT~:'~ ~ ..~.::=-~'Consumer questions on
L

I

. Provide 8. receptacle which will De... Hf'Ioi8e: While viHlUnll my ,
. awn mower repair: Tune-ups, Have pasture for 600 400 Ib cal es modale all aU" igh f d

overhaul. Complete small engine I ~SpringCl'.NewMQ.ico.,c8JI~=~~e.MaUS~~;Q"'ld=nr:.m~ 1=,e~I:e.O:.=I:e~~-::;,rF':. ·0-0 . 's··a.fe·--'t':y·· a··d dr'e-- s s··ed
senice. AlSo, w.ill do lawn mowing. . 2724743, eady 01 tate. .. . den~ to provuie for the l~ of .AIler wu,l)1nf ~ qn:, , IIW tI)e box or .. . .. I· -'

Harvey. 364-8413. 705.s. Main S1. 12.244-Sc ~nes and newspapers. I( noe, ~ ~'but ~ not find .
11-243-.22p provide a box or rack for p,lacemenl tlW' antlhiotk nintmenL .

. " of these items, Afltor looldna trip and low. 1 nnally. The· growing concern among shon, definitions of "safe" cbange
------...;;....----- Make sure that your mailbox is optont>d lhto ~ ~ box and consumers regarding a safe. food over time to ,ensure 'Jhe highest
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy secure from Ole weather and in good then- it Wall. What • JO'Nl kIN to put supply is prompting the need for a possible level of protection for
scrap iron and metal, aluminum repair. Keep lids ('I,used durin« per- them tc~. - J. Sizemore, E. better informed public. consumers.
cans.364~33SO. lads of bad weather and oil the hinges ('anIOn, Uhio Dr. Charles Hall. an economist in Not That Consumers

U-l96-lfc Found: Set of keys on Hwy. 60. when necessary to allow for easy 8CAItP UBPea honicullUra! marketing with Ihe Are .Eatinl More'Fresh
Identify at Hereford Drand. closingof the lid. _ ne... HelobJe: I disn:wered a great Texas Agric'uitural Extension Produce,. Sboulclil~t They

3-2 .', ., People' JUving. in muillpl .. -unil way to kPep aU .my beauUrul 8(~arves.1 Service.;has addressed some com- Be More Concerned?
I 3&lfc dwellings. such ,as apartment build,. oo...gf!t B iPlBstlr pents har,ger that isrnonl.yaskedquestions dealing with Consumers should be conccmed

'1.0., se MaI'e ,b..t..:ngcse• (~".-__-ft -_ '," ,). i~, m~ue-Ihdomkepark.~or condoml- made til hold !M'Vt"raI paJrs of pants. I food safety. Why and how are with anything they pulin their
.» c"... .,.~"" mums ....00, teep the names of folded my S('8.I'VeS widthwi.... and . ·de used?

brown, wearing brown collar. Call those receiving mail displayed cleU'1y placed (!a(.hont' Over a different rod. pesbCI.· S .., mouths. However, in general,
364~7227. and c1llTf:nuy on either the inside or Now they ...... organized. wrinkle- Pesticides improve food quality scientists regard the effects of

13-2-4Q.Sc outside o.f the receptacle. ~idenli" rret' and easy to match up at a glance and availability by redlCing dalnage pesticides as having little or no
turnover can be swU't and a ("UJTt'nt willi m)' outftb. _ M. GuWnp. caused by insects, diseases and adverse impact on human health, for.
name on your mailbox can mean less Orangeburg, S,C. . weeds. 1bey also help suppress or several reasons.
delay in receiving mail at your new PaOTBCT.ING WALLPAPER eliminate natural toxins produced First, it is v'irtualJy impossible 10
address. Use only last names if you ()ear HeloiR~ Aftn I .allpapered by bacteria or fungi whiCh could eat enough of one food at one' lime
wish.. my kikhe~, t.Iw .pIIpet. alwayslCOt.dirty grow on foods if not controlled. for the toxicity of its chemicals

P,lease . report any concerns, YOUI whert' my klwhen, truh, ,can sat. 80 I , Some pesti.cides are applied (namra) or manmade) to be a
may have to your camer .. well.. bought clear adheaive plastic and put directly to' the plant. olhc.rsare hazard. Second. unliketheii eadicr
the postmaster for your city or area. It. over this area. Now clean·up is casy injected inlO the soil before plant- counterparts, most of today's
There are many peqple involved In and .mywallpaper still looks n('w.- ing. and some are applied 10 the pesticides break down relativ,ely fas.
handlin" thousands of. pi.......... or m'an. K th M'- C II W k Vi'll •... ...,..... a y (' onnE' • a e age, harvested crop to prevent spoilage into nontoxic substances. so they
We want to d.o our best for yoo! TeX88 .

Last but not least, even if your dog .. , dunng storage and transportation. are not stored in the body and do
has not been known to bite, please Send a money- or' time.saving hint However. chemicals are never used nOI cause ongoing exposure.
give your letter carrier the bl'neflt of to Heloise, P.O. Rox 795000, San in the water supennarkets spray on Consumers are eating more fresh
Ole doubt. A dog wh1ch nonnally Antonio, TX 7H279. I can't answer produce. nor do pesticides affect the fruits and vegetables because
would not bite a stranger rna)' be your letter personally but will use the taste or nutrition of produce. reputable health groups suggcsr that

I intimidated enough b:ythe satchel, on best hintsrecelvedl .Inmy COIURVl. Are pesticide residues present in consumption of these foods can
our shoulder to -veer from nc;mnaJ Cl 1980 by 1(1"1 .'" .. 1IftS ~yndlclllf' .•lnc, significanlamounlS in the produce si.gnificantly imp.rov,e. consumer

we eat? . health. as well as prolCCt ~gainsl
No. Residues are not present in sometypes of canoer. The key lOa

what leading scientists consider safe food supply is variety, modera-
signmcandy amounts, for a Dumber lion and a good sanitation program
of reasons: for growers: grocers and consumers.

~..Qop. growth and climacic, ...-
conditions such as wind and rainfall What Is The Consumer's
dilule residues.' Role In .Helping

··Sunlighl. microorganisms and To Ensure Sare Produce?
the crop itself degrade residues Besides eating a wIde variety of
11ul1her. heal.lhful foods ~n moderation,. thc.1'e

-~Residues aha!. might exist are are several things .individual consu·
oflen concentrated in meou!er mers can do to ensure food safety:
leaves or peel. of produce, which is -Wash all (ruilS and vegClables
of len thrown away. before eating. using a scrub brush

--Washilll. peeling and COOking on produce that can stand iL
usually removes residues. -.Pull off OUler leaves of vqeaa-

··The government !lets maximum . bles such as lettuce and cabbage.
allowable residue limits for each FCX' the same reason, trim. leaves
pesticide on,every crop. and coPS of celery and peel fruits .

.Are pestlcidtraldue -~Store fruilS and ve~tablesat
U.III, lleall, .. ret correct temperal.11reSand eatJhe.m

There is no standard, or absOlute while they are :freSh.
, I lCientificdefinition of what is ·.When using pesticides 011

"afe," Consumers are exposed. to home-grown produce, be SlP'C to
only minUle quanl.itiel of residues. rollow all manufacturerS' inSUUC-
if IllY. by the lime produce get! 10 tioos carefully.
their lablea. The vasa ~ of
health and food profeuionals
consida' total dlUy inIIbs almost
DellWbIe Ind '!' lillie signifielnee.

Wlaen new infOl'lllltion alIlCeft'I-
iog ,I pesticide becomes available,
the IOYemment. ,may Rlevalua1D Us
__ ay.The,IIIe.oo,ueofJhe.
ebaDicli 'is sometimes piobibiled'
durinl 'dle reevalbation period.

In IOeh cAtes, what was once
COIItidcRd lICe. under DeW infer-
IIIIIion or _ .. of 1Ifety, is
deIemaiDcd to .... IX) 1Iip. •
rill. for abe bealiftl rec:eMd. In

10A·Personals

,Problem ~gnanc)' Genler:•.505
Park Avenue, 364=~2021. .

'pI"C;gnancy 1£StS. Confidential. UrbanczytLawn Care. Weare now
~~.,!lot line 364- 762~. ask accepting new cusromers. Seven
Janie. 10.A 23.0&:.r .'y~ experience. quality wort. Call

- o-uc "Chad" 364-53SI.
·11-24().22p

t t-Busme ss Service
-

12-Livestock

Overhead door repair and adjust-
ment, All types. Roben. Beczen.1
289-5500.
i-65·'tfc

DOUG'S APPUANCE
SERVICE .

, $trvlclng allbranda.
Factory aU1horlzed O.'E. and
moat other branda.20 years I

expertenee. servicing ,He.,..
ford.,... since 1976.

Phone 384~2928

Found~small black and while female
puppy near Famjly Clinic. Pan
Blue-Heeler. 364-2300.

13-245~3c

A drilling mud product ·uect to
drill an8.500-fOOl well in Hidalao
COWlty. Texas. allowed the hole to be
drilled in 13 days. Eight wells dri1Ied
10 a comparable depth without the

. product took an average of more than
.20 days ea. SimiJa success tuB been.
reported. 81 other well sites, says

: Drilling Specialties.

11

KELLEY ELECTRIC
VIRGIL KEUEY

RESIDENTiAi~OuMERCIAL
All bid. , wl,.rng

'Com,.lItlve
Ph. 384-1345

Night. 2a;77 .... ,314-5928

. JI=:::::::P:.O:-.:B:O:X:3:0:::::::: '.

FUTURE STAR
OAKLAND (AP) -. Pre4ictiDJ.

'supemardom for a roOOe in the NBA
is goirw; OUI on a Ilmb"but, COach Don
Ne1aon of Golden State says that',
where MilcbRlchnlond ii,headI.~

Richmond.al\llfd. WIS ,1ft ....
succas 1tOfY. in his firsI NBA IeIICft.
1988-89._ Nddl's only laIII ___
is thal Richmond is mature enouah 10
hIndIe his success.

"MiIdl plays"" cndIof_GMl
-.II. not _. _.a.- --. rOI'lIl __ N a '8)' ..."" ___
llary.·· NoIIaa IddDd. .

'rleu IItnU.. IIlIIII .................................... -
hOUN~UPAPPUCATOR

Plpll-Wick ...,....0,
Plpe-Wlck mounted on
HI-8oy. Row ClOP, CRP,

~un"r com.30" Of' 40"
rowe. CIII flor ,(1a ......

211-3247

1500 West Park Ave. 364·1281



, Quality Tire-Quality' Service
-Traetor-On Farm -Truck-On ROad 'Passenger·
On Read ,Shocks 'Computer Spih Balancing
'Grease JOI)s 'Front End Alignment 'Bearing

Pack ,Oil Change 'Blake RGpair '
501 West 1st 364·5033

The family of Eva Smith wishes to express our appreeia-
tion to everyone for their love, prayers,'cards,f1owers~ food
and concern during our time of loss of our loved one.

A special thanks to Dr. Howard Johnson, Dr. Steve McElroy,
Gilliland-Watson Funeral Home and the United Methodist
Chureh-Open Door Sunday School Oass. '

. . ~'" ·Jla:yGodBleee You ,._ ...

Pa e 13- Tile H morel Bra _ WedDesday" Ju 14, :1989

Cindy Morgan feted with bridal shower
Cindy Morgan, June 23bfide..elect prospective bridegroom.'s 1IlOlber.

of AJleoDews. was honored with a Wanda Dew: •
bridal shower Sawrday rooming. June
10.in SL Anthony's AnlOOian Room. . Jeri Ann Beach invited guests to

Greeting guests with the honoree register and refresbmenls oCfresh fruit.
were her molher. Rita Morgan;.her mcchinibread, donUIS and. punch were
grandmolber.Willie Vinton; and the servedbythebride-elect·ssisla's.Jana

,kDifelllLs.v-. • lie_ern. wae: Jwa
StnhM. . 1bddy FIipp). ArIaIIe......~~ ......
I anonit.OawIWI'O SddIlwIlldOmaLeel __ ·..,..

Scholarship.
rec,eiived b'y
Amar-Silva "
, A Herefonl raidcnl received a

scholarship offerecllhrougb 1Wdin-
SimlDOlW - University 'during an
awardS ca'CD1OOy' held April 10.

Lucia Amar"Sil.va, daugbler of
Rosa Amar, was a recipient of the
Crim Rogers SchQlarShip.

This scbolarship was established
by Mr. and Mrs. C.D.Rogers and
Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Featherston in
honor of their daughtez and grand-
daughtez and is n1ade to students
m;tj9fing ~ speech pathology.

FARMERS SAVE MONEY
'Uquid 0rgInIc MtenII· tor ....

For Eltlmalll ContIct:
TSHCo.

canyon, TI. 8OMS5-7054
F'$,'10,
R

-

Windshields
~ Ins~lIed!Shower honors brlde-eleet

A'bridal shower was held for Cindy Morgan. June 23 bride-elect of Allen Dews.Tune lOin
St. Anthony's Antonian Room. .Guests were welcomedby the honoree and {from left), her
grandmother, W.illie Vinton; her mother, Rita Morgan; and the prospective bridegroom's mother,
Wanda Dews. "

Hereford Toastmasters assemble
Lynn Cook presided over Thurs-

day morning' s regular meeting of
Hereford Toastmasters held at
Ranch House Restauraat,

Invocation was voiced by Clark
Andrews. During the business
session, a commiuee was appointed

. to select a slate of potential officers
as new officers will be selected, '

"Pandemic" was &he featured
word and M.C . .Adarns served as
grammarian. Joe Walters was table
topic master and Bruce Hernandez,
was toastmaster, Cook was general
evaluator and Clark Andrews was
timer.

Joe Weaver ,spoke on ·"A Fine
A sneeze can travel as Iast as 100
miles per hour.

and Pleasant Misery". a humorous
discourse on camping.

Table topics included "Pickens
on Education" by J.D. Cummings';
"Future of Agriculture" by C.

Andrews; "Journalism" by Weaver,
and ".Education Competition" by
Rocky Lee.

Guests were Seth Pietsek and
Betsy Weav~r~

For more details call us at ...
384-7850

Crofford Automotive
6QO N. 25 Mile Ave.

Charlie's
Tire & Service Center

/~':";' ..~',~-J HUNTEII
Total ·l·Whl'd Aliun mc-n t

DeUcious
Appl_s~-.-.- .10

F
D
R

SAVE ON ALL • SHE'ETS· BLANKETS
• PILLOWS • COMFORTERS • TOWELS
• BATH .ACCESSORIES

SALE 9.99TW1N
Fitted mattress pad
Reg, 15.98. Soft,qullted polyester/cotton
pad with fiberf·iII!, ,Elasticized skirt
Fun size, Regl.18.99' .Ie 14.11

vocados

SALE5- 99"
.•. STANDARD

Astroptus· pillow '
I Reg. 9.99., Polye~ter fiberfill. ~vester/,cotton

I, cover, Avallabte In SOft. Medium. or Firm.,
Other :.lna alao on '.....

SALE 3- '99 .
, • BATH

Ebb Tide toWels
. • Reg. 4.11. Plush cottonlpolyest.er velour .

• Sale 2.11 Reg. 3.99. Hand towel .
• Sale 1.11 Reg. ;2.49. Washcloth,.

SALE2 $9-
for '

Plain hem sheets
I Reg. 4.99 ... Cotton/polvester sheets in
assorted colors.
ISale 5.99 Fleg, 6.99. Matching pillowcases.
Other llul .110on ..... , I I .

SALE 4' .'99' ----'
• BATH

The JCPenneyTowel
I·Reg. sa LuxurioUs coHon"terry loops
in a kaleidoscope of contemporary colors,
OthMIIHlIIIO on ,.....

250/0
OFF

JC~enney shower curtain
.... 'P'. Reg. $28. This aeamIeaI.
textured pofy8ster shower curtJlin
enhances any balhmom. Inctudea
coIor-coordlnatecli 11rNir.

SALE 11.99TMN 33%OFF SALE .99~
Acrylic thermal blanket JCPenney·bath mats Dacron- Hollofll- pillow
I "-I. '1'. Machine-washable acry1ic • Reg. 11-'9.50. thiCk pile bathmats ..... 7... aMdIum -.ort pIIow ftIIed wIIh
blanket with nylon binding. Available In an of Oupant ' nyton add beauty to DuPont DIIc:tone HoIIcJfP '1.
assortment of solid colors, your :bathroom. Assorted colors, skid· MKhine wahIbIe.

___ 0ttI_. _-_--_1_... _--_'_110_· _on_...._. -'1 . resistant back'log., ~ Iize __ '10.
YOUTe kK*;:~:~~anevar:JCPenne ...

.30 am 0 7.00 pm .- Y
.......... .,- . ...... "Illy •• un ~" noIN. All Sun 1 pm To 5 pm Sugarland Mall .
...... _ Off ~ on ........ prIaM 'IMM Inc,....
oIC_-:if.-, Iwtart......... . -. ,.. .,,01IIII_
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